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Open
Air Force Personnel 
Own Theatre 
At Patricia Bay
G roup C aptain B. D. Hobbs, D ,S.O ., D.S.C., 
O fficially Opens New P rojection  Equipm ent 
A t Packed Recreation H all
R. A. F. A ttack  Synthetic Oil P lan t in R uhr Breaks Record
tVell over  800 men and w om en  
of the  forces  we re  en thus ias t ic  
wi tnesses  a t  the  off icial  oirening 
of  the  35 m.m. projec t ion e q u i p ­
m e n t  in the  Re crea t ion  Mall a t  
Pa t r i c i a  Bay S ta t ion  on T h u r s d a y ,  
.Jan. 4.
.A. c o n c e r t  a r r a n g e d  by Sgt .  K. 
J.  H a t t r i ck ,  wi th  the  Ai r  F o r c e  
or che s t r a ,  opened the  p e r fo rm a n c e .  
Many clevei ’ ski ts  were presente 'd 
by m e m b e r s  of  the  s ta t ion p e r ­
sonnel .  An a m u s in g  ac t  where in  
Sgt.  H a t t r i c k  u nde r took  to play 
a violin d u e t  wi th  Sgt. J a s b e c  
b ro u g h t  gales  of  l aughte i '  to the  
audience .  Well  known as the  
p ianis t  of  the  orche s t ra  Sgt .  H a t -  
t rick,  wi th  the  violin, was d iscov­
ered  to be p la y in g  the  s am e  note  
t h r o u g h o u t  th e  nu mb er ,  c leverly 
and r a t h e r  obvious ly and  p a i n ­
ful ly co u n t i n g  th e  b ea t  so as  n o t  - 
to miss  his cue. The  a c tu a l  a i r  
and  me lody  wer e  carr ied  by  th e  
capable  mus ic iansh ip  of  Sgt .  
.fasbec. T e n o r  solos by LAC. 
Coldwell  w e re  well  received,  and  
the o r c h e s t r a l  n u m b e r s  cleveidy 
a r r a n g e d  a nd  played.
W in g  C o m m a n d e r  F. T. S. Sehl ,  
read  c o n g r a t u l a t o r y  ' t e le g ram s r e ­
ceived f rori i ;  m any  p a r t s  o f  C a n ­
ada  a n d  the  U.S.A.  d u r i n g r  the '  
even in g  be fo re  in t r o d u c in g  G rou p  
Ca p ta in  Hobbs,  c o m m a n d in g  o f ­
f icer  of  the s t a t io n . -
The  C om m a n d in g  O f f ic e r  e x ­
p lained th a t  the-  e q u i p m e n t  was  
the  p i 'operty of  the  men of  the 
s ta t ion .  He  i ikened the  p r o j e c t  to 
■a eiyilian company.  ^‘T would  
like you  to imagine  me as  y o u r
W H A T ! A  V IO LET?
“ H e r e ’s a f lower  fo r  your  b u t ­
tonhole ,” said a f r iend  to a m e m ­
ber of  T h e  Review s t a f f  this  week,  
and  laid a  c lu s t e r  of  violet s on the 
coun te r .  “ P icked  th e m  j u s t  o u t ­
side in th e  h ed g e r o w ,” said she.
Now viole ts  in J a n u a r y  a r e  pei-- 
fec t ly  n a t u r a l  f o r  those  of  us why 
live here,  bu t ,  in pass ing,  it should 
be m e n t i o n e d  as news  to those 
,who do not .
J u s t  to m ak e  the s tory  more  in­
t e r e s t i n g  we  note  t h a t  the  fol low­
ing f low er s  m ay  be observed in 
the  g a r d e n s  in the  d i s t r ic t ;  Chr i s t ­
mas  rose,  l aur es t in us ,  wa l l f low­
ers,  p r imroses ,  fo rge t -me-nots ,  
snowdrops ,  c rocuses ,  ompheledes,  
che r i an t hus ,  yel low jas m in e ,  ch r y ­
s a n th e m u m s ,  violets,  chionodoxa ,  
a r e n a r ia ,  as te rs ,  gorse ,  pussy Avil- 
lows, w i tc h  haze l,  roses,  c a le ndu­
las, aza leas ,  s tocks,  s a x i f r a g a  and 
others.
of  FL.  E.  G. Ib be t t ,  who has had 
c ons id e ra b l e  expe r ie nc e  in p r o ­
duc ing  a n d  exhib i t in g  mot ion  pic­
tures.
As- t h e  cu r ta in s  w’e re  drqwn,;  
the  C.O. a n n o u n c e d  the  new 35 
m.m. sc re en  of f ic ia l ly open,  and  
tlie show pr oceeded  wi th  t h e ‘show­
ing of  B in g  Crosby in “ Going  My 
W a y . ” ■'
C o m p a r e d  to the  fo rm er  16
Pi c tu re  siiows a R.A.F.  B o m b e r  C o m m a n d  Hal i fax  over  the t a r g e t  
a r ea  d u r in g  a recent  day l i gh t  a t t a c k  on sy n th e t ic  oil p l a n t  a t  W a n n e -  
Eiekel ,  in the  Ruhr .  Tiie p l an t  itself is obscui 'ed by smoke f rom  m a n y  
bomb-burst s .
C. p. PLME 
BEIlTHSHEiE
The C.P.R.  F e r r y  plane  f rom 
V an co u v e r  ber thed  a t  -Sidney on 
.Sunday and  landed th re e  p as sen ­
ge rs  be fo re  r esum ing  its j o u r n e y  
back to the  main land.  T h e  u n ­
usual  s top  was  m ade  d u e  to the  
roughnes s  of  the  w a t e r  a t  the 
r e g u l a r  b a s e  in Victor ia.
Two passengers  em b a r k e d  f rom 
.Sidney f o r  the r e tu rn  tr ip.
■»%v’»“B V = v S i ^ , w w u w y \ . v u w w »  
THE WEATHER
SUN SHINES 
99 HOURS IN 
DECEMBER HERE
Tile ou ts ta n d in g  charac te r i s t ic s  
ot the w e a th e r  for D ecem b er  were  
bright, .sunny day.s with sha rp  frost  
a t  niglit ami pri-cipitation f a r  be ­
low avertige.
The  highest  t e m p e r a t u r e ,  .52 
degrees,  was recorded on the 1th 
and 5th and  the  hnvest ,  24 d e ­
grees on the 24th.  The  nu-an t e m ­
pe ra tu re  was ;hS.6 as comjia red to 
Ihe a ve rage  of Ml).3 degrees .
Prec ij i i ta tion a m ou nt ed  to only 
1.-50 inches of  which 1.40 was con ­
t r ibu ted  by rain and .10 by snow. 
On only two occa.sions d u r in g  the 
past 31 years  lias p rec ip i ta t ion  
for  D ec em b er  been be low th a t  of 
1044, viz.. in 1914, 1.21 inches 
and in 1930,  1.07 inches.  The  
highest  p rec ipi ta t ion  rec o rd ed  f o r  
Decembe r  was  in 10.33, 12.43
inches. The  a ve ra ge  is 5.65 
inches. One  inch of  .snow fell 
on Ch r i s tmas  Day.
The 09.6 liours of  b r ig h t  s u n ­
shine recorded  dur ing  the  m on th  
cons t i tu tes  a record for  D ecem­
ber, exceeding  the prev ious  high, 
which occur red  in 1041,  by 48 
minute.s.
The  prec ipi ta t ion fo r  the pas t  
three ye a r s  has been below no rm al  
for  this  district .  T h e  to ta l  f o r  
1944 am o u n te d  to 21.87 inches,  
7.51 inches below average .
.Sunshine fo r  1944 to ta l led  
2,190.8 hours,  as compared  to the  
ye.arly ave rage  of 2 ,091.0 hours .
St. P au l’s W .A . to 
Form  Sewing Circle
Tlie monthly  m e e t i n g  of  the  
W o m e n ’s .As.sociation of  St.  P a u l ’s 
Ln i t f d  Ciiurch was  held on W e d ­
nesday,  ,)an. .3, in the  chu rch  p a r ­
lor, .Sidney.
Mr.s. II. ,1. Coleman pre- 
siih'd. l)i ' \ 'oiional exerc ises  were 
taken  by the Rev. F. W. H ardy  
.speaking on the “ Gall of  D u ty .”
.A l e t te r  reciMved f rom Gloria 
,I()iin, R.C..A.F. (W.D.)  thank s  the 
W.,-\. fo r  a C hr i s t ma s  parcel .
A  vote of  tha nks  was  accorded 
P*. F. Mears  for  his g i f t  o f  a 
Bapt ismal  font  to the church.
.Arrangements  foi- the f o r m a ­
tion of  a sewing circle in c on ne c­
tion witii tin- assoc ia tion  were 
complet i 'd.  Gr ee t ings  were  sent  
to Mrs. ,1. F. Bell on the ce le b ra ­
tion ot her  03]-d b i r thday .
Mrs. Geo. Nunn su b s t i tu te d  as 
treasurei-,  Mrs. E. R. Hal l  being 
absent  th rough illness.
-At the conclusion of  the  busi ­
ness tea  was se rved by the  ho s t ­
esses, Mrsj H. T. J .  Coleman and 
Mrs. C. C. Cochran .
Last Rites For 
Mrs. Jiiiia D onkey
CAPT. WILSON 
HEADS PIPERS
Capt .  C. R. Wilson,  Siditey, was 
n a m e d  pres ident  of  the V a n c o u ­
ve r  I sland P ip e r s ’ Society S a t u r ­
day  evening.
O th e r  off icers  e lected  were :  
P ipe-Ma jor  ,1. Reid,  vice-presi-^ 
dent ,  and  W. G. Gamble ,  secre-  
ta ry- trea .surer .  On the  execut ive  
iire:  P i pe -M ajo r  D. Cameron ,
Pi l ie-Major  D. M acLe an ,  A. W a t -  
.son, ,1. MacDonald,  ,T. . D. Spro t  
and Dr. \V. .A. Gunn.
Re gre t  was expressed  a t  the  
d ea th  of  P ipe- Majo r  AVilliam 
U r q u h a r t ,  fo rmer  p i p e -m a jo r  of  
the  2nd Bivttalion, C a nadi an  S cot ­
tish, and  the “ Highland  L a m e n t ” 
was played in his ho n o r  by Ray  
Gandy,  the  soc ie ty’s qff ic ia l  piper .
Pa t ro n s  of  the  soc ie ty  l isted 
w ere :  L ie u te n a n t - G o v e rn o r  W. C. 
Woodward ,  h o n o r a r y  pr e s id en t ;  
Hon.  Ian  Mackenzie ,  Capt .  R. 
Ma cMurray ,  R.N.R. ,  Col. Ross 
Napier ,  V.D., Col. H. M. U r q u ­
ha r t .  D.S.O., M.C., A.D.C.,  C. H. 
Ru th e r fo rd ,  Br ig.  J .  S u th e r la n d  
Brown, C.M.G., D.S.O.,  Lt.-Col,  J .  
R. Kinghani ,  Lt.-Col.  W .  Bapty,  
lit.-Col. J .  McGregor ,  V.C.,  M.C., 
D.C.M.
:
 ̂Th e  fol lowing  is the  m e t e o r o ­
logical  record  f o r  week e n d in g  Allies’ CKanl'er
J a n .  6, . fu rn ished  by Dominion ^ O a p t e r
E x p e r im e n ta l  .Station:
M ax im u m  t e m p e r a t u r e  .. 
Minintum t e m p e r a t u r e  .. 
Mi n im um  on the  gra.ss
Rainfa l l  ........................... .
Su nshine  (hours )  ..... ......
.Snow ( inches)  .........
Tota l  p rec ip i ta t ion  ..........
 .54
 ..........40
 ....... . .38
 .. .1.37
   8
 ......Nil
... . . . . .1.87
cha i rm an ,  my s t a f f  as y o u r  bo a rd  num.  sc r een  and  p ro je c t io n  equip-
of d i r ec to rs  and ydurselves:  as  the  inent ,  the  ne w,  la rge  profess iona l
sh areholders ,  f o r  you a r e  now  in size sc re en  . looked iminense.
the p ic tu re  b us i nes s” ’ he said.  Sound a n d  p ro je c t io n  were  of  ;i
A small  ch a rg e  will be m a d e  high s t a n d a r d ,  c o m p a r in g  favor -  
for  the  showings,  enough to coyer  wi th  th e  b es t  commerc ia l
The Waiidlering R epbrter on
!::w
the cos t  o f  the  equipm en t .  Group  
Capt,ain Hobbs  m a d e  it  plain th a t  
x.all f u n d s  der ived f rom the  e q u i p ­
m e n t  Avill be tu rn e d  back into the  
c rea t ion  of  r ecr ea t ion  faci l i t ibs 
. I’or  the  s tat ion .  He  ann6uneed_ 
th a t  a de f in i te  f ield had been  se t  
aside fo r  the  cons t ru c t ion  of  a 
spor t s  f ield on the -s ta t io n .  Chee rs
t h e a t r e s  in the coun t ry .
The  r e c r e a t i o n  hal l  a t  the  s t a ­
t ion,  wi th  a capac i t y  of  app roxi ­
m a te ly  800 w a s  packed.  Instal la-  
t ibn of  . the e q u i p m e n t  W a s  d o n e  
by th e  A s c r o f t  E lec t r i ca l  Com­
pany.  T h e  p ro j ec t io n  booth which 
is equ ipped  wi th  two C e n t u r y  p ro ­
jec tors ,  also ha s  an electr ic  f i lm
gr e e te d  th e  c om m andi ng  o f f i ce r  , rewind  a p p a r a t u s  and  m a n y  o the r
labor -sav ing  devices.  A three-inchwhen he an no u n c e d  t h a t  in the  
n e a r  f u t u r e  p lans would be d i s ­
cussed f o r  the cons t ruc t ion  of  ti 
.swimming pool.
Me then  c on gr a tu la t ed  m e m b e r s  
o f  his s t a f f  and o th e r  of f icers  and  
men wiio had helped in the  in­
s ta l la t ion  of  the eq u ip m e n t  and 
pointed o u t  t lnit  the  s ta t io n  was 
fo r t u n a t e  in hay in g  the services
thick f l oo r  of  c e m e n t  has been 
added and  f i r e p ro o f  d o o r s  in­
stal led.
The  l a t e s t  shows,  m a n y  of them 
of “ f i r s t - r u n ” cal ibre will he f e a ­
tu re  a t  t h e  s ta t ion ,  and  it  is e x ­
pected t h a t  the  t h e a t r e  n ights  will 
lie well pa t ron ize d  with the new 
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An intere.st ing visi tor to the 
dis t rict ,  f rom laihore,  India ,  is 
I\ir.s, J .  C. Burb ldge,  who is the 
guest of  her  f a th er ,  l iieut.-Col, '  
\V, II, Helson, Deei) Cove. Mrs, 
l i t i rhtdge landed  til I,os Angeles,  
hav ing  t rave led  I’or  five weeks 
oil :i Il 'oop sliip.
Mr, ( ‘lenient May,  e m i n e n t  ini- 
p(<ri'ionator and ac tor ,  accompiiniet l  
liy l\D's. May, has re lnr i ied  to 
V a iu o n y e r ,  a f t e r  snending  tiie 
|iast few weeks  as liie gi iesls  of 
Mr, ami Mrs. 1,eslie Gaze,  "Ma-  
ii.'ira Womllnnds ," Mr. Gilli, of 
,8 ea t l le ,  and liis f iancee,  also spent  
the Cl ir is tmas ludiihiy w i t l i  Mr, 
am! Mrs. Gaze,  . ,
A f t e r  K|iending tlie past two 
weelis at the  home of Miii.H Mar ion 
Ihdlis,  I’at r icin Bay,  Mrs,  Moore 
has ic su m ed h e r  teaching  (Intles 
In the  Inte rior .
'The Hemi-weeUly iiiglit classes 
in m a n u a l  t r a in in g  were re sum ed  
last  week at. the High scliool. Many 
and varied a r e  tlie pvojeetH be ing 
comdi' i icfed u n d e r  tlie ab le  guhl-  
anet* rd’ I lie inst ruc tor ,  N. E, West ,
Mr. and  Mrs. D. S. Godwin li.nl 
to' tio.dr g u e s t  l as t  week l'’l | . 'Limit. .
I i. l .eo of  Vai jconver.
,Vlr. and Mrs.  G. I*. Baa l  ac- 
rompaniml  thei r  dini i thter-in-law, 
Mrs, Bryan Baal ,  to V an co u v e r  
1.1 I \Mi), ,  vslimt llo la t te r  V.oard 
ed t h e  t ra in  for  Vulcan,  Al ta . ,  to 
join her husband.
G|d,  Alvin Leaker,  U.C.A.F. ,  
liiih lett  to assoine .Jus ilUI les HI 
Bo nnda ry  Bay,  and wil l  In* Joined 
by bis vMft' and  parentii ,  visitinK 
hen* fn im Kaskalel icwan,  im lioon 
ftir ac com m od a t io n  can lie p r o ­
cured.  Mr,s. I , eaker  is well kimwn 
in the  diKirlct, l iaving langli t  
iicbool a t  Deep (.love las t  year .
g a r c t ' s  school,  Vic toria,  a f t e r  the 
Chri .stmas hol idays,  include the  
Misse.s Helen  and Bar i iara  Cox, 
and  1‘atricii.i Johnson .  Mas te r  
Billy Cox has r e t u r n e d  to the  
Universi ty  scliool.
.An e x t r a c t  f rom a Vancouve r  
pafier r eads  as fol lows:  “ Thieves  
raided the  food cup bo a rd  a t  the  
home of D, 11. Baker ,  ’2185 West 
6 lh, ov e r  the  week-end and  stole a 
IlLpiiiind tu rkey  ready  for the 
oven in an a l u m in u m  jiaii, one 
dozen ora nge s ,  cheesie ami s a u ­
sa ges ,” Mr, and Mrs,  Baker  a r e  
Well kn ow n  in the dirttrict, l iaving 
resided he re  fo r  some t ime a t  the  
home of  Mr. B a k e r ’s parent.s,  Mr. 
and Mrs,  y \  .1. Baker ,  'Third St.
'The two daughter , s  of  Capt,  and  
.Mrs. C. F. Gilison spent. Christ -  
( C o n t i n u e d  on Pa go  P o u r )
In an e f f o r t  to oh ta in  opinions 
on the proposed  cha ngi ng  of. the  
weekly ha l f  holiday f rom  Monday,  
a Review r e p o r t e r  asked a fe w  'of 
the  busine.ssmen and  w om en of 
S idney th e i r  opinion on the  .sub­
ject .  3'he resu lt s  fol low:
Miss Rosa Matthews ,  T h e  Gif t  
Shoppe:  “ I am no t  in f a v o r  of 
cha ngi ng  the day ,” s ta ted  Miss 
Mat tl i ews.  P asse nge rs  wa i t i ng  
for  fe r r ies  from district.s w h e r e  
the  weekly  hal f day is o t h e r  tha n  
Monday  would no t  be se rved  if 
the c losing day was change d ,  was  
one reason  put  fo rw ard  by Miss 
Mat thews .
Wilkie Gardne r ,  Cash and Car ry  
Grocery :  “ I will abide  by the  de­
cision of  the  major i ty ,  I feel t h a t  
'Thursday would lie a b e t t e r  day 
to close from a c u s t o m e r ’s point, 
of  v iew.”
D. E. Harvey,  Local  M e a t  M a r ­
k e t :  “ h’rom my poin t  of  view any  
a f t e r n o o n  a f t e r  W edn esday  would 
not be good to close. We h a v e  to 
(■hi..(. iii'vv mi k ' l idaj  a r t . i ' nu i in  in 
ordei '  to pr epare  me a ts  for  S a t u r ­
day. 'The meat  comes  in on 'Thurs­
day. If we did iHit close on h'ri- 
d.i.i il w.iiihi liOvf ninm.-il all liighl 
to p rep a re  for S a tu rd a y .  Until  
more  b<d|i is ava i lab le  Monday  
clo.sing. seems Io bo tlie liest day 
I'l'om my poin t  o f  view,
David Holden,  Bicycle and 
Gmim'iil Re|)iiir: “ 1 am in favor  
of  Wed ne sday  ha lf  hol iday,  M on­
day is a )io(ir day to <dose a f t e r  
the week-end ,  W edne sda y  is b e t ­
te r  for  Ihe cuslomerH,"
.1. Mitchell ,  Mitchell  A n d e r ­
son, L u m b e r  Co. I, id,:  “ I am .sat ■ 
iid'ieil as is , , , persona l ly  I 
think' that  'ThurMday would be .a 
b e t te r  day ,  however .”
.1, .A. Kii 'kpatr ick,  Milidiell A' 
Ande rson .  H a rdw are  Diipt , : “ Per-
I.O .D.E. Discuss 
Means to Aid L ibrary
Allies 'Chapter ,  I .O.D.E. ,  held 
their  J a n u a r y  me et in g  on T h u r s ­
day the  4 th  a t  the  hom e  of  Mrs, 
F. J .  B a k e r  wi th  the  r e g e n t ,  Mrs.  
Baker,  presiding.
A' l e t t e r  f rom  N a t iona l  h e a d ­
q u a r te rs  dea l ing  wdth the  hat ion-i  
wide campaign  to ra i se  .$300,000 
for l ib ra ries  fo r  service  pe rsonnel  
was r ead  a nd  a l ively discussion 
on ways and means  of  col lec ting 
in this d i s t r ic t  fol lowed.  I t  was: 
d e c i d e d  to appeal  to the  Sidney 
Rus inessmen’s Assoc ia tion for  
help. I t  was  also decided t h a t  
' Mrs. J o h n s t o n  would g e t  in touch 
foctly sa t i sf ied the way it  is . . . wjHi:. th e  r e p n t  o f  E n d e a v o r  
would j u s t  as soon close all d ay  ^  and  t h a t  (he two ch ap te rs
in M o n d a v .” ' - woukL w o rk  toge ther .
Not ice was  given t h a t  a t  the
Ganges— T h e r e  passed  a w ay  a t  
the Lady Minto Gul f  I s lands hos­
pital ,  Ganges,  on Dec. 29, ivirs.
Ju l ia  Dunkey ,  in h e r  76 th year.
I n t e r m e n t  took place a t '  the inif
Angl ican church  cemetery ,  the O r  r  O r u m
Veil. G. H. Holmes  of f i c ia t in g  and  
the pall  b e a r e r s  be ing  Gavin C.
Mouat,  Mervyn  G ardne r ,  Ted  
Brown,  W. Henley .
Th e  la te  Mrs.  Du n k ey  w as  born 
in Maids tone ,  Ken t ,  Eng. ;  and 
pr ior  to coming  to Ganges ,  r e ­
sided a t  Agassiz and  Vancouve r ,
B.C.
She  is sui’vived by he r  sister,
Mrs. L. R. Goffin,  a n iece and 
nephew.  P a t i e n c e  and  R o b e r t
Goffin,  all of  V ancouver ,  also two sponsibil i t ies  o f  School,  C hu rc h  ;
s is ters  and two b r o t l i e r s : in Eng-  = /a nd  Home; in M o d e m  Ed u ca t i o n .” : '  ' i m;: 




Speaker s  a t  the  T’i r s t  showing  
of  the  Nat iona l  F i lm B oa rd  fo r  
1945 wi l l  include Dr.  H.  T. J .  Cole­
ma n ,  Canon H. Creal ,  Rev.  F .  ;
H ardy ,  D. E. Breckeni ' idge ,  Miss 
B e t ty  Burnson,  . B e r n a r d  H o r t h
a nd  Bob Richardson .  '
'The meeting ,  which  will t a ke  
p lace  a t  the  Nor th  Saanicl i  High /  
school /on J a n u a r y  11, will b e  pre-  , /. / ;
s ided over  by A r t h u r  Yogee.
Fo ru ni  discussion , is t i t led PRe-  : UY
FU LFO R D
S A L T  S P R IN G  ISL AND /
ne x t  m e e t in g  a  vote would be taken  
to decide  w he th e r  or  n o t  the  
cha p te r  would  cont inue  to rai se 
its fu n d s  by a dona t ion  of  .$5 f rom 
each mem ber .
Mrs. Goddard ,  w a r  service  c o n ­
vener,  r epo r t ed  t h a t  57 magaz ines  
and n ine  books had boon sen t  to 
the local service hospi tal s.
Mrs. Jo hn  Burh idge  was  a c c e p t ­
ed as a now meii iher o f  the  chaii-
I.UI' .
On the  motion of Mr.s. Cochran 
a h e a r t y  vote of thanlcs was  t e n ­
dered to Mrs.  B ak e r  for  the  use 
of he r  home as a m ee t in g  place.
o n  ay.
G. A. C ochra n:  “I n  these  days  
of  d e p le te d  stock the m e r c h a n t  
needs  iiiore t ime  f o r  the  ac tua l  
buy in g  of s tocks— I am J n  f a v o r  
of  a full  day a week closing. This  
would  enable  m e rc h a n ts  to p r e ­
sen t  a b e t te r  .selection f o r  th e i r  
cus tomers ,  o therwise ,  leave the 
half  flay as it is.”
A. H. Gri ff i ths ,  .Sidney 'Trading 
Co.:  “ 1 favor  'Thursday— it is a 
m ore  universal  day for  the  h a l f  
ho l iday .”
Geo. Collen, Sidney Ho te l :
"M o n d ay  is the wor s t  day in t h e
week" for  the ha lf  hol iday,  bo th  ___________________
for  the  peo|)le in bus iness  and f o r
the i r  cus tomers .  'Thursday se em s O s i n g e S  W e a t h c i *  
to me to lie il more  suit i ibb'  d a y . ”
M rs. Rober ts ,  S. Ro b e r t s  
Agency:  “ Monday  is qu i te  the  
liosl. diiy.”
D. K))ariing, Real E s ta te  and  
l io ' i i rance • “ 1 :iih in favor  of all 
s tores ,  ofl'ieeH and placf's of bu s i ­
ness closing on 'Thursday a f t e r ­
n oon ."  In s t a t ing  a reason  Mr.
. - I ' l i i i i o n  ■-. . III  i h o l  . ' ' i ( l | i c , i |  i.-i l i u l
like a city, " W h e n  iieoidc cfinie 
he r e , ” he eoiil i inied, “ they like 
to do all the i r  business,  all f o rm s  
of business,  on tin; same day,  1 
fefd that  fill s tores shouhl  be 
fdthei'  opmi or  (dosed on the  sa me  
d ay ."
Hothgord t ' s  Markid,  H, Rotb-
PENDER ISLAND
Misses D. Clague  and: B. Biddge 
have  le f t  fo r  Vancouver ;
Miss Joan  G r im m e r  has r e t u r n ­
ed to Victoria.
A r t h u r  St ig ing  has.  r e tu rn e d  
a f t e r  two weeks  in V ancouver .
: Miss M. : L. Smi th  has r e tu r n e d  F b i ro rd  -sifter
to Vic tor ia  a f t e r  10 days  s pent  'V
■ hospi tal ,  Ganges ,  s u f f e r i n g  witJv
an a t t a c k  of  in f luen za .
, Mrs.  C. K in de r  and  Mr. G ,  M c­
Pher son  of F u l f o r d  / H a r b o u r  w e r e  / r i
viijifers to V i c t o r i a  on T h u r s d a y  Y : : 
last'. ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ,....  ■, !■:'
: T'-riends of Mrs.  P. J. O ’Connel l  I
wi l l  be pleased to h e a r  she  has
a t  her  lionie here.
: 5 /
Sgt.  Jiisi Brad ley  has le f t  for  
Van co uv er  Jif ter  leave s p e n t  at. 
his home here.
Mrs,  A. Mc M orla nd  lia.s . r e t u r n ­
ed home to W in n ip e g  a f t e r  \dn- 
i t ing h e r  d a u g h te r ,  Mrs.  W. G. :; , /> / f 
.Smith at; B eave r  Point ,  f o r  two 
weeks.  g
.SP. Edward  Lacy ,  R .C.A.F. ,  / / ®
le f t  Fu l ford  on T u e s d a y  f o r  V a n -
, Mrs.  N. Hami l ton  spent; a few a  .'two jmont lw leave  ,r,7;.
days  in V a n c o u v e r  r t ' t u rn in g  Sat- ^ J iniient-s. Mi.  and Mrsi  O. . .  x
Mi-s. S. P. C o rb e t t  and  Miss M. 
Co rb e t t  have l e f t  fo r  Vancouver .
Miss K. McDonald is also a t  
p r e se n t  in Vjincouver.
December ,  104 4.
Mean t . emperature  ....................37,07
Maximum t e m p e r a t u r e  ..........41,38
Minimum t e m p e r a tu r e  .......... 32.'77
High .......,5,2
Low .....................   22
Rainfal l  ...... 1 .8 2
Snow ......................................................1 2
lol.al r a m ta l l  to r  1044..........25,44




Mrs. P. G r i m m e r  s j ient  a d a y  in 
Van co uv er  recently .
gord l  : “ I liave not. been here  long 
emiugii  to form an opinion,  but I 
will abide  by the deidsion of  the  
i imjoi ' i iy."
B a a l ’s l lri ig Store,  G, Ba.'il: 
“ 'Thnr"day a flernooi )  |« the best 
day fo r  Hie weekly half  Ind iday .”
II. ,1. M e l n l y i e ;  “ 'Thur.sday is 
Hie b e t t e r  flay."
T. John  G radiiatea 




Word  a r r ive d  Hila wcfdt 
'Thomas .lolin, of  Sidney,  
r a d u a t e d  an a S e rg e a n t  
iiiiber f rom No. I Cent ra l  Navi- 
gut ional .Sehool, at. Rivers,  Man.
S e r g e a n t  J u b a  is the .'ain of  l\lr. 
and  Mrs.  . loseph J oh n ,  John  Road,  
Sidney.
“ N icht Cliili” .Sliipii 
Reach Victoria
'Two S,(iOO-(on f o r m e r  piiHsen-
r,i 1 1 0 0 0 . oi iho lUoe I oooei
Line, co n v e r te d  into mimdayeiK 
at the  oi i t l i reak of  w a r ,  arii id 
ne a rb y  EHquimalt,  B.C., heing r e ­
conve r t ed ,  this t ime  Into Hoat lng  
night  e lobs  to e n l e r l a m  l ioops  m 
tin* luiuih Pacif ic.
If  extemiive  reeonveiMon i.-i por, wbleh wdl be Indd thia moot
ord io ed ,  it la repo r te d ,  the Hbipa 
SiMiltmtn iitturnhuK to SL  Mar-  will go  to Vaneonyar ,
Miss M. M anson 
H eads LadiesV Aid
G a n g e s .  - 'The an n u a l  m ee t in g
of the LadioH’ Aid to the Ganges  
Uni ted eliurch was held recent ly  
ill Ganges  Inn, with IVlrs, J,  
Dewar  iiresiiling and ta k in g  the 
devot ional  fieriod.
Rout ine  InisiiieM.H wan t r a n s a c t ­
ed, Ihe ireaHiii'er I 'eporled a hal- 
iiiiee of  $l l2.Ti8 in t.hfi Imnk and 
“laled  Hifil |.'t.’!ri had lu>en rained 
du r in g  tile yeiir, for  Ihe work of 
Ihe eliurchi
Rt‘V, .1, Dewar  gave a Mliort ad- 
lirean a nd  took the tdiair fo r  the 
, I 1 1 llM 0  O 1 11 l l n  I I . , O 1, il 1, I I . Illt 
c i |  as fol lows:  Hon,  p r es ident ,  AHms 
M, MariHon; pi' imident, Mra, ,1. D, 
Reid ;  vici‘-pres ldent ,  Mm. W, M. 
Mooiii • so.fo'eiari> \1 I'M ' II .\n|ih>v '
' i r eat inre r,  M r s .  H, Nobbs;  visi t ing 
('oiiveoei' , Mrs. .1. Dewar ;  dorcjm 
! ,eeretury, Mrs, 'T, Fo w le r :  f lower 
I 'ooseae i ,  Mm. R. Tu,vnln(-,
Airi ingeint  nt; \\«i( mudt  in 
connec t ion  with tlie iiiiniial wip-
h.
'Tea bmd.es.'U'ii, Mrs. Vie w a r  and 
Miss Helen  D e a n .
Dr. Colem an Speaks 
To Canadian Legion
'The month ly  m eid in g  of  tin* 
Saanich  Peniiisiila Branch  of  the 
Canadian  Legion was  hehl on 
Monda.t', .Ian. '8 , at Hie ( i range  
llall,  .Saaniclilon.
'There were  35 rnemla.'ra and 
viHitora pren(.mt when Hm iircHi- 
deiit, 'T. IL GriggH, called l.he 
meet ing  to order,
'The fol lowing were mlmitt),‘d to 
fall niembershii) o f  the  branch  
wlllioiit bai lot :
Lt.-Col, J.  (1, doBalinl inrd,  
P.P.C.L.L,  R.R. 1 S aan ieh ton  (on 
traiiHfer from Vorkton ,  Sank., 
b r a n c h ) ,
Capt .  F, Riley, 107th Bn. and 
iHt Gan.  Engineern,  Brentwood 
Bay.
T. A. Edwarda ,  R.G.A.F. ,  
Sidney,
Uapt.  N, E. Gra y  in t roduced  
i . t .Gommai ider  ( r e t i r e d )  'I', I).
VVallier, R,N,, to the  me et ing .
A unanimouM vote of  t l ianka 
wan (lai-iscd to Mmi, Ba r row ,  widow 
of h'. .1, Bai'i'ow for  her  dona t ion  
to ijie liramdi.
'I lie ,'i|)eaker, fiO' Hie evening  
was Dr. II, 'T, ,1. (h d em an ,  f o r m e r ­
ly of  CJueen's Univer.slt,y and 
Dean of  tlie Selood .q’ Pldb...,,i,t,.,-,
, , . , , ,  . „ \vlio spoke on “ Tliuiian
(.aimiio iHlaiid A wedding  of  I'rogrcHn,’’ He d e a l t  with the
eoiiHiilerabifj local in te re s t  took I'aiiltii o f  pldloHophieaL th i nk ing
I ' tare at  St. Aiitlnmy'H cliurcli,  on t,he Amer ican  cont ine nt .  At
p  e,-o V ioo o o v e i , on 1 H.'u, 2  I , wlteii the eonel i i snm (it the  aildreaa a
Mian I t l a r y C a i i a v a n  of WoHt V n m  (teiierah di.McmiMion took place and
.'Oliver, became the br ide of  1„ M, D r , : Goleman an.*iwered (ineHUomi.
l .lovd-Waltei 'H, o f  Gnliium, the  In mo v in i i ' a  vote of  th an k s  to  Dr.
ReV. F a l h e r  Winds off ic iat ing.  Gnleman the Padri- (if the  l i ranch.
Mr, and Mrs, IJoyd-Waite r. s  Dr. R, B ruce 'T ay lo r ,  made, a valu-
will m a k e  the ir  liome on ( la l iuno able eont r tbu t ion  to tlie diHcmiHinn,
fol lowing Hie fo r m e r ' s  releuho The  m ee t ing  eloHcd wi th  (he  Na-
f m m  s|uo-ial police woi'k .’i t  a I ional A nt he m  a f t e r  wliich Hupper 
m a in la n d  a i r  base,  w a s  a o m u l .
A. Lacy.
Mias M. W rig h le y  has r e t u r n e d  
to _ Weston  Lake  F a rm ,  B e a v e r  
Point,, a f t e r  Hpending C h r i s tm a s  
and New Y e a r  .s hol idays  in Vic­
toria.  Miss Wrigl i ley has  r e s u m e d  
h e r  dut ies  te ac ldng  a t  th e  R e a v e r  
Poin t  school:
SP, E. M, B ren ton ,  R.C.A.F. ,  
l e f t  fo r  Van co uver  on 'Tuesday 
a f t e r  spending  a tw o-m o n th s  leave 
with his paren ts ,  Mr,  and  Mrs.  E.
J .  Bren ton ,  B u r g o y n e  VuBey road.
Mr, and Mrs,  11, Hami l ton ,  lal-e 
of  New W est m in s te r ,  have  recent,- 
, ly boug ht  p r o p e r ty  f rom Mr. F.  
Cudm oro  at, Fu l f o rd  H arbo ur ,  eon- : 
s i s t lng of  one ac re  land  a nd  th r e e  
small  cot tages.  Mr .  Hami l ton  Is 
busy c learing land and  is bi i i ldlng 
an addi t ion  to one  of  the  eo ttagon 
w h e r e  ho will t ake  up reiiidenee.
s r .  G E O H G K ’.S J U N I O R  C H O I R
(iani.'CK- Veil, and Mrs.  G. H.
Holmes,  aHsisted by Mrs, J a c k  A b ­
bot t ,  Mrs. Archie Rogers  and Mrs.  
Mervyn  Gardner ,  e n te r t a in e d  
vuemlM'r,s of .St, G eorge’s j u n i o r  
choir ,  at a uioHt. eu joyahlo  New 
Y e a r ’s |iarl,y ludd r i 'ccnt ly in th e  
par ish room.  Ganges.  Aliout 15 
were present, and the room ainl 
talile looked a t t rnc L ve  wii.h Hi>a- 
, 'diiahle decoratioilH, liidls, si lver  
s ta rs ,  etc. Supi ' cr  v'oh m<rved and 
eM-l'J'OOe joincil the  yoUUg pe,i |dc 
io Hi(( H(0 'ie;'i id' games  which luid 
been a r ra ng ed ,
L. M, U oyd-W alieni
T a k e a  B r i d e  ^
G ANGES
SA LT S P R I N G  ISLA ND
Mra, (.1, (V. Wjusby and her 
little son, Pe te r ,  a r r ived  f rom  Vic­
toria on Su nd ay  to spend  a month  
at “ B a r n s b u r y , ’’ gue s t s  o f  Mr. 
and Mrs.  N. W. Wilson.
Capt .  and Mrs.  Colin Mount  
a r r ived on S a t u r d a y  a t  (.'innges, 
the fo rm er  f rom Kings ton  and 
the la t t e r  f rom Vic tor ia ,  and ,  ac ­
companied  by thei r  two chihlron,  
a re  s | iending two weeks  or  so vis­
i t ing Capt,  MoutiUs fa lh e r ,  G. J.
Mount,
'The hirtii of  a son to Capt .  and  
Mrs. J.  IL l)onahlson.Jon(.‘H (nee 
IIe,HHioa) waa a t iuounced this week 
at .St. J o s e p h ’s hospi tal ,  London, :
Ont. ,  on Jan,  2, 1945. '
Guest.H legis te re il  a t  Ganges  
Inn :  R. Bain,  E, ,Schoefield,  V a n ­
couve r ;  Mr. and  Mrs.  A. Holivior,
V i c t o r i a ; Cpl. W. L. B a n n e r ,  Pa-  
Irlcla Bay;  Mr, and  Mrs.  T h o r n ­
ton Ledd, V ancouver ,  W ash . ;  T(.
G. Mackonzic,  O t t aw a ,
RSM, II. Nichola,  who has  been infr iHlnnd to t a k e  up res ldenco
spending  Honio days  leave with Ilia LitdyHinith,
paren ts ,  Mr, ami Mra.  Ro be r t  ...........
Nichols, r e t u r n e d  laat Th ura day  ,,, i,,,V Mvm VSom
to tlie west  coast  of  V ancouve r  1,
Island,
 .........  , 1 0 ..
I
:
/ s / r ./





. . . . ■ ,  • '''/''."".'“t':::'!
Lieut. ;  and Mra. ( lamphol l  ( n o e  :: j |
SA T U R N A  ISLA ND
L or ra ine  'Thovnaon) were  gueat-H 
fo r  two woeka a t  S a i n r n a  Benclt,
Mr, Money Jirrived to take  ov(*r 
hia ne w pt 'operty nL Boot Bajh
Mr, and Mra. Hami l ton  and  
fami ly alao Mr. .Smith a r e  leav
on .Saturday for  Vancouver ,  w he re  
she will see h e r  fion of f ,  AB,  Dick 
Hami l ton ,  R .a ,N,V,R. ,  vvho la re-  O  A f  l A N O  A N D
tu r n in g  bt Hal i fax,  and  td.e will 
a f t e r w a r d s  visit Mr, and  Mra. N.
I.undy i'oi- some daya,
l\l)s, Fowler ,  Vanc-'ouvor, a r ­
rived last, S a t u r d a y  a t  “ Barna-
h u r y  ** e d i e r o  u h e  xidtl  c p e r u l  a f c v '
weeka the guest; o f  Mr, an<l Mra,
N.'  W,::WllHon. ; ■/' ■
Guesti* ri’glMercd nt l l f t rhonr  
H ouhc, Gangea :  H, (HliHon, Vlc- 
liirla I Lieut,  anil Mra. 'W, F. 
k, U,(
C)d. D. Moraes ,  Cpl. B, ClomontH, 
all U,C,A,F„
Mv'i, Bamhr ick  hr tc 'a rr ived frmrr ' 
V an co u v e r  to vlai t  h e r  non aiid j 
daughter - ln- law, Mr ,  and Mrs.  K,
■.;,L. B a m h r i c k , ;/■ ■:>/;Y:k;::'/.-=
' iV'' 'Ivv ■ -v ' , ' ' ”'V'......    ' ■H, \v, I L u r i s  r e t u i a e d  lo | iae  on 
Hnturday  nf to r  upending  aevernl  
daya in Vancouver .
Mins .loan I .ynch of  V ancou ve r ,  ,
, „ i „ ,  I a„,i  Mv.,, TO was th(’ gucist o f  Capt .  aiu'L Mra.  V'
Black,  U,C,N.V.R„  Kan F r a n d a c o ;  ; J " M n n  d u u n g  the  pnatvweeu.  . v y :  
pl  
W o .  H, Bourne ,
Pa tr ic ia  Bay.
Mr, and Mrs.  IL Fovahnev and  • : 
Mrs.  (Ireig Uift on Tt teaday  o f  .*
J n a i ' w e e k  ■for ' 'Vnnccnivor. ' ' ' '■ ■
.
. . .■"■' ' '■Y/' . : ; '” :/.'" ......................
' 'Y' * -Y ■ ■ ,Y ■ ”
J  '• -y ■ c ”', ■ I' ■ ,..e ' t
A V A IL A B LE
' .
_. ha s  been  obse rved  in V ic tor ia  t h a t  an  a i rpo r t  is 
^ n e e d e d  fo r  t h a t  p o n d e ro u s  centre.  T h e  observation  is pro- 
. f b u n d .  An a i r p o r t  m os t  cer ta in ly  is n eed ed .  The coin- 
' inunity of to m o r ro w  w h ich  has  n o t  a d e q u a t e  facil it ies ioi 
t h e  l a n d in g  of b o th  land  a n d  sea  a e r o p la n e s  will indeed
be  b eh ind  th e  t im es . .
V ' ^  a  t r i f le  bew i lder ing ,  h o w e v e r ,  to f ind  the rega l
: ci ty cas t ing  eyes in all directions  fo r  a  su itable  spot to sit
a n d  h a t c h  its A irpo r t .  I t  h a s  an  a i rp o r t .  A mili tary field 
in th i s  vicinity will g lad ly  be s h a r e d  by the  res idents  ol 
Sidney,  the  I s lands  an d  D e ep  Cove w i th  th e  good people  
of  Vic toria .  I t  is a b su r d  to  t h in k  of bui ld ing  an a i rp o r t
in t h e  r e a r  of th e  City Hall .  Even  V ic tor ia  will grow.
To spend  th e  m an y  th o u san d s  of do l la rs  requ i red  for  an 
a d e q u a te  l a n d in g  g r o u n d  for th e  g ian ts  of to m o r ro w ’s 
sk ies when  such facil i t ies  are  a l r e a d y  a t  h a n d  is ask ing  
too much. In e igh teen  years  a city th e  size of Vic to iia  
could  easily ov e r ru n  an a i rp o r t  s i tu a ted  eighteen miles 
f i o m  its cen t re  of today .  T h e  dup l ica t ion  of all the  
facil i t ies  a l r e a d y  ava i lab le ,  w i th  e igh teen  miles, is not 
feasible .  E igh teen  miles in d is tan ce  is no th ing  to tho.se 
w h o  t a k e  the  long view. If m oney  is to be spent let  it, 
be s p e n t  more  wisely t h a n  in the  expens ive duplicat ion 
of facil i t ies t h a t  a re  doubt less  th e  be.st avai lable  in th e  
y world  today.
T H E  STRIK E
T h e re  is l i t t le d o u b t  t h a t  the  ch ief  su f fe re rs  in a t r a n s ­
p o r ta t io n  t i e -up  a re  t h e  h u n d re d s  of ru r a l  workers  who 
a r e  no t  wi th in  w a lk in g  d is tance  of t h e i r  p lace  of labor.
The  su d d en  w a lk o u t  of bus  d r ive rs  w i th  no w a rn in g  
w a s  a h a r d  blow to r u r a l  dwellers .  The  drivers will be 
b l a m e d  by m any ,  s imply  because  t h e y  did no t  get  the  s to ry  
to  th e  people  w ho  coun t  . . .  th e  passengers .  Now we 
h a v e  no kn o w led g e  of t h e  w ages  p a id  these -men .  I t  may  
be  said,  however ,  t h a t  w o rk e rs  t h e  world  over, a re  the  
people  who buy th e  goods  p r o d u c e d  by o ther w orkers .  
In  o th e r  words ,  a d ^ e n t  w age  is p ro m p t ly  put back  into 
c i rcu la t ion  to th e  g e n e r a l  good of all.
Our  compla in t ,  how ever ,  is t h e  f a c t  t h a t  the  men  d id  
• n o t  let th e  public  know .  In a  m im e o g r a p h e d  c i rcu lar  the  
d r ivers  s ta te  t h a t  th e y  t r ied  t h e i r  bes t  th rough  the  local  
press.  This is n o t  t r u e . .  Many w eek ly  newspapers ,  t h e  
t ru ly  “ local” press,  wepe not a p p r o a c h e d  on the m a t te r .  
I t  w ou ld  a p p e a r  t h a t  t h e  d r ive rs ’ o rgan iza t ion  is a t  f au l t .  
T hey  should  r e m e m b e r  t h a t  t h e  co lumns,  of the  a v e r ag e  
w eek ly  n e w s p a p e r  is j u s t  as a v a i l ab le  to th e m  as t h e y  a re  
L td  o the r  ■ o rgan iza t ions .  Fe l low w o r k e r s  have  services to
sell especially  c r e a te d  fo r  j u s t - t h a t  purpose .
Y If  a  jo b  is to bd  done, le t  i t f b e  done correct ly in all 
: i t s  forms.  If  you 'm u s t  o rgan ize , ,  o rgan ize  tho rough ly .
I f  yod o rgan ize  to s t r ike ,  to be t te r ,  your  living conditions,  
to rg a in ize  also to le t  your  fe llow w o r k e r  know. The fac i l i ­
t ies a iA  available.^ , U  f
: TH O SE iG O M IN G  :y '' 
IN V EN TIO N S
The electric industry is now 
completing plans for the equip- 
inerit of / kitchenS; with labor-sav­
ing flevices. These include,, on 
' rthe recoihmedation of the British 
Electric Development Association,
horizontal model cookers to avoid
. stooping (space underneath being 
LuUliz&d for; cupboards), water-: 
heaters, irons, 'cleaners and pol- 
■i^icu'ST^wash-boilers, fans t o ; ex- 
■^tract the odor of cooking, electric- 
ally-liontod drying cupboards, and 
cither small refrigerators or the 
h ew  ' designs fitted  into existing 
cu])boards for the storage of all 
. .foods.: ' .
If'7.-;
Persons in 'sheltered” occupn- 
, tiona get most c o ld s  and other de­
bilitating diseases. To keep 
healthy, it is necessary that they 
spend part of their lives outdoora.
Penicillin vSayes;/ Lives
Y Britain’s supremacy over Ger-, 
many in surgical skill, particular­
ly : in the use of penicillin, the 
“wonder drug” which was discov­
ered Y by the British scientists 
Florey and Fleming, and has since 
been developed by British medical 
research to such a high degree 
that between D-Day and Oct. 31, 
it saved the lives of three out of 
every fp ”r BritkL: and Canadian 
' soldiers who received abdominal 
wounds.
A total of 2,712 genuine abdom­
inal wound cases were treated  
during that period by British and 
Canadian forward surgeons. Only 
759 patients died, giving the re­
covery rate as 72 per cent, or 
three out of every four soldiers. 
Such figures have never before  
been produced.
One case quoted was that of a 
soldier wounded in the abdomen 
by two machine-gun bullets at 
100-yards range. The Englisii 
doctors did not operate on him, 
but gave him penicillin, bully beef 
and biscuits, lie  was back on 
duty within six weeks.
NEW ARCHBISHOP 
OF CANTERBURY
T h e  ne.w .Vrchbishop of C a n t e r ­
b u r y  is h um an ,  unaf fec ted ,  clear  
heade d ,  and  lucid in thought  and 
speech— these  a r e  the o u ts t a n d ­
ing charac t e r i s t i cs  of Geoff rey  
Franc is ,  B i s h o p : of London since 
1939,  who succeeded  the late Wil ­
l iam 'I’emple  as Archbisho)) of 
C a n te r b u r y ,  "Pr imate of all E n g ­
land.
His g i f t s  s i t  l ightly upon him, 
fo r  he is en t i re ly  wi thout a f f e c t a ­
tion.  typical  English c h u rc h ­
m an  with a r ich in te ri tance of t.ra- 
d i t ional  . r esou rces  and classical 
cultui 'c he is ful ly  alive to t;he r e ­
ligious,  social,  and  in te rna t ional  
p roblems of the  day.  Fr om  the 
l ime  he was a t  Oxford  he has  been 
m ark ed  o u t  for  high office. At  
Chiester he laid the  foundation  ol 
the  re pu ta t i on  f o r  efficiency and 
wisdom which has made such • a 
m ark  since he has been Bishop of 
London.  A.s Bishop of the  1,G00- 
year-old See, Dr. Fi.sher is still  in 
’his episcopal  p rime,  at 57 years  
of ago ho has been faced with a 
numbei '  of  essential ly modern  
j iroblems. W a r  damage for in ­
s tance  has  occupied a g r e a t  deal 
of  his a t te n t i o n .  The  government  
W a r  D a m a g e  Cbmmission needed 
a body th r o u g h  which it could 
conduct  negot i a t ion s  concern ing  
the  rebui ld ing  of  churches of all 
de nomin a t i ons  damaged by the  
enemy.  “ A ch u rch ’s main com- 
m i t t c Y ’ was  set: up whereon all 
the main churches  in Bri tain wore  
represen ted .  The  Bishop of L o n ­
don was  chosen as the n a t u r a l  
cha i rm an  fo r  thi s body, th rou gh  
its work ve ry  sa t i sfac tory a i -  
r a n g e m e n t s  have  been m a d e  foi 
rebu i ld ing  wi th  go vernmen t  help 
B r i t a in ’s damagecl churches.
Wi th in  the Church  of Eng la nd  
special  s tops have  been ta ke n  to 
rep lan  the  par i sh boundar ies  of 
Eng la nd  w he re  such changes b e ­
come necessary .  An i m p o r ta n t  
m e a s u r e  was  b rou gh t  be fo re  the 
Church  Assembly  in 1943. I t s  job 
was  “ to au th or iz e  the m aki ng  of 
new a r r a n g e m e n t s  for  pas toral  
superv is ion  or  a reas  which s u f f e t ­
ed w'ar da m age ,  or  in which m a ­
te ria l  ch an ges  in the size and 
c h a r a c t e r  o r  locat ion of the  p o p u ­
lat ion occur red  or are l ikely to 
occur,  and  to amend in cer ta in  
respec ts  t h e  diocesan r e o r g a n i z a ­
t ion of  the commit tee’s m e a s u re  
of 1941 .” Th e  Bishop of London 
was  chosen to int roduce this 
m e a s u r e  to the  church assembly.  
The  s ta te sm an l ik e  lucidity with 
which thi s  mos t  int ricate and  or ­
iginal  m e a s u r e  w'as commended  to 
the  c le rgy  and  layfolk of the  
Church  o f  Eng la nd  made  a deep 
impress ion.
Qui te  recent ly ,  owing to the  ill­
ness  of  Dr. Temple ,  the Bishop of  
London was  called on to pres ide  
over  the  Convocation at_ C a n te r - y  
bury :  He  is also the ch a i r m an  of
the  E xe cut iv e  commit tee  f o r  th e  
; /Bri t ish Counci l  of  Churches.  This  
has  b r o u g h t  him into co n s t an t  
toi ich wi th  : the  le a d e r s  of all7the:L
P r o t e s t a n t :  denomina t ions  in A t t ­
a i n , ' and  his w ork  in connec tion  
wi th  th e  Council  is deeply apyu’e- 
c ia ted by  member s  of  all the  
churches.  H e  s tands  fo r  co-opera­
t i o n / a l l  round .  : He j has  w r i t t e n  
symp athe t ic a l ly  of  the m o v e m e n t  
for .  t h e  church  union in South  
India.  Pie is also a le ade r  in the  
co-operat ion  between th e  P r o t e s ­
ta n ts  a nd  R om an  Gatbolics. Hu 
has presided  over  the jo in t  com ­
m i t t e e  whi ch  links t o g e th e r  the 
P r o t e s t a n t  rel igion imd life m o v e ­
m e n t  a nd  the Roman Cathol ic 
Sword of  the  Spirit. In his own 
Diocesan adminis t ra t ion  he has  
spiri t .  In the  pulpit Dr.  F i sh e r  
shown an advanced democra t ic  
speaks wi th measured ,  wmll-chosen 
words .  His meaning is a lways  
a b u n d a n t l y  clear ,  his words  have  
power  and  the  res t ra ined  force  ol 
sincerit.y r a t h e r  than t h a t  of f iery 
e loquen’ce, b u t  e loquent  he  can be 
when the  occasion de m a n d s ;  u n i ­
versal  pra ise  greeted his moving  
t r ib u t e  to Dr. Temple on the day 
of  the  la te  Archbisho])’s dea th.
“ H appy” D ay on CBC Show
A recent  xdsiL to the  C B C ’s Spor t s  College ()f the air  was “ Hai.)py”
Day, fo rm er  s t a r  defence  m a n  and  now coach with the Maple Leal.s.
Spoi-ts College is Heard S a t u r d a y  a f te r n o o n s  a t  4.30. Pac if ic  t ime  
eve r  q ' r ans-Canada  s ta t ions  in thi s  province.
\  Gathered  a r o u n d  the CBC michophone  above,  l ef t  to r igh t ,  a r e ;  
William K. Cooke,  execut ive  d i r e c to r  of  Spor t s  Col lege;  Lloyd Perciva l ,  
head coach;  Reid Forsee ,  CBC p ro d u c e r ;  and “ H a p p y ” Day.
Coach Lloyd Percival  plans to interview a n u m b e r  of o th e r  hockey  
chamiuons  d u r i n g  f o r th com in g  sessions ol the College on th e  CBC.
OUT OF THE MIST
By K IP P E R .
A re t i red  Inisine.ss man ha.s invented  a device which pastes,  t r im s  
ami appl ies w a l lp aper  to the  wall. This  is imdoubtedly  the  f inal 
a n s w e r  on “ Is Hit le r  NecessaryV”
if, -Y -Y-
Having  pu rchased  t icke t s  to the product ion  “ Othe l lo” in  ̂ which 
Mr. Robeson appear.s and hav in g  been smi t ten  by the small  l o r t u n c  
th e reb y  expe nded  yo ur  c o r r e s p o n d e n t  has made up his mind , to ge t  
the  mos t  va lue  f rom hi.s money .  He  is detei-mined th a t  no t  a word 
shall  fall f rom any of the a c t o r s ’ lips which will be unkn ow n to him. 
The  shading,  the enunci a t i on ,  all shall  be closely observed.  1 o this 
end,  t h e re fo re ,  he has  su g g es t ed  to his wife t h a t  the play ‘Othe llo 
be read aloud each evening.  The  fa i th fu l  female  does this, and  r egu la r ly  
a t  paragra i ih  e ight  in the  second  act ,  ho tails asleep.  l l i is  goes  on 
and  on. n ig h t  a f t e r  night .  Unt il ,  wi th  a sc ream,  De sd em ona  will 
th ro t t le  Othel lo and  c r ea t e  a m in o r  mo de rn -d ay  d is t ur ba nce  in Sidney .
Y" ^  ^
.Judge M c B a k e r ;  “ H a v e n ’t you been here  b e f o r e ’;’”
P r i s o n e r ;  “ No, yr  honor .  I never - r- r- r -r -  say bu t  one  la cp  tlum 
looked like your - r - r - r - r s  and  t h a t  was  a photo graph  of a Scotch k i n g . ”
.ludgo M c B a k e r ;  “ Discha rged ,  call the n e x t  case.”
^  ^
Ca na d ia ns  u n d e rg o in g  the famed I ta l ian  c l imate  m u s t  o f te n  sigh 
for  Sunny Aklav ik .
The  p a p e r  s i tua t ion  is g e t t i n g  a t r i f l e  be t te r .  I t  is none too 
you u n d e r s t a n d .  W e  m u s t  n o t  waste .  I did n o t  m in d  u s in g  old 
envelopes a n d  s t ick ing  a label  over  the f r o n t  and r e a d d re s s in g  thcmi.
I did n o t  mind  hav ing  to W r i t e  on both sides of the  piece ol w a i t i m c  
w r i t in g  pa pe r .  I t  h u r t  me ,  though,  when  those  da in ty  l i t t le  ^pants 
were  missing  f ro m  my r e s t a u r a n t  l amb chop.
^  Y- Y*
He  c am e  b o u n c i n g  in Y .Y r en ew ed  .his . subscr ip t ion th en  ' b o u n c e d  
aw av  as ac t ive  as a/ yo-yo. J Since t h a t / t i m e  we haven’t  liad' a  chance  7 
: to g e t  a. s t o ry  Trom him. ’ A.: L. N unn,  w h o , . a f t e r  23 year s  m  the  .
' B a y  s t o r e ,  h a s  ' I ' e t i r e d ,  : d e s e r v e s  ^ n j o r e  : ofv a  n o t i c e '  t h a n  , H u s . , . 7 ^ S t a t e ^ ,  ; 
t b i i t b e  w a s  a  s e n s i b l e  f e j i o w  a nd  t h a t  h e  w a s /going t o  e n , |Oy  l i f e ,  w c
have not  .seen him since.
VICE-ADM IRAL 
SIR A. EV A N S
I t  seems t h a t  we m u s t  ab an d o n  
hope th a t  a n y o n e  wdll surv ive  
f rom the  TCA  Lancaster '  which 
disai ipearcd in the Atlan t ic  one 
night  two weeks  ago.  Wi th  it  w a s  
lost  a c rew of  a i rmen  who can 
be ill spared  by the comp an y of 
which they w e re  skilled se rvants ,  
the c ou n t r y  of  which they wore 
young c it i zens and the  fami lies in 
which they w ere  hust iands or sons. 
Wo all m o u r n ' t h e i r  loss.
With them w e n t  down a jias- 
sen.gei', Vice -Admir a l  .Sir A l l r e d  
Evans.  Tie was  afC'tyibcal a B r i t ­
ish sai lor  as eve r  paced a q u a r t e r ­
deck. His slim f igure,  j iuinty  
ma nne r  and  weathei ' -worn face 
hardly needed  to lie clothed in the  
lilue-and-gold of  an A d m i r a l ’s u n i ­
form to in d ica te  his p rofession .  
A long life a f l o a t  and ashore  wi th 
the Royal Navy had deve loped to 
an easily recognizable  de g re e  the  
fine naut ica l  ciualitios. in his c h a r ­
acter .  P e r h a p s  one or  two of 
them were occasional ly d i s c o n c e r t ­
ing. For  example ,  he bel ieved in 
speaking hia mind f rankly,  and  
.sometimes h i s ‘tong ue  was  sa l ty to 
the point o f  s t inging.  Ye t  he 
could also be the soul of  t act .  And 
• he possessed th a t  s t r e n g th  and de- 
li.ghtfiilness of  c h a ra c te r  which 
made even his faul t s e x t r a  r e a ­
sons for  e n d e a r i n g  him to a r e ­
markably  wide  circle of  f r iends .  
Me was much  besides abso lu te ly
hon es t .  Gay a n d  ga llan t ,  c h a r m ­
ing and wi t ty ,  m o d e s t  and  able,  
lie embodied  m a n y  of the  be s t  v i r ­
tue s  of  g e n e ra t i o n s  of  Engl ish  
na va l  cap ta ins .  He  was  a g lorious 
sea-dog.  The  a f f ec t i o n  and  a d ­
m ira t io n  of  tin! o f f icers  and  ut ieiu 
who served with him in var iou” 
ships tes t i fy  to that .  B u t  he  wr 
no t  j u s t  a sai lor  wi th  r o b u s t  
qua l i t i es  as a leader;  in d a n g e ro u s  
c r a f t  l ike de s t royers .  Tie w a s  a h  
o f f i c e r  wi th bra ins  and vision. So 
Tiis c a r e e r  was comple ted  by sev­
eral  iiosts of  high a dm in is t r a t iv e  
a nd  d ip lomat ic  responsibi l i ty  in 
n ava l  a f f a i r s .  Ho p e r fo rm e d  them  
all success fu lly.  None  of  them 
was  move i m p o r t a n t  than  the  m is ­
sion which he has  been so f r u i t ­
fu l ly  fu l f i l l ing  in Cana da  dur ing  
th e  las t  f o u r  years.
In the  first! Wor ld  W a r  he tool; 
l>art in man y ba ti les.  including'  
tlu'  m os t  famous  of all a t  .Jut­
land.  He survived them.  Harly 
in thi.s w a r — soon a f t e r  he r e t u r n ­
ed f rom  r e t i r e m e n t  in response  to 
the  new call o f  honor  ami d u t y -  
he was  co m m an d in g  a convoy in 
the Bay  of Biscay when his ship 
was  to rpedoed .  'Phe \yaves closed 
the n  over  hi.s, head.  B u t  011 th a t  
occasion he was  rescued.  How ­
ever,  in the  darkness  of a s to rmy 
n ig ht  in mid-At lan t ic  two weeks  
ago an a i rp l ane  car ry in g  him was 
some how  crippled.  The  machine  
and  its occupan ts  plunge<i help- 
l(;ssly into the  sea.  I t  was  a cruel  
death .  B u t  it was also a sa i lo r ’s 
d e a t h — the end in this  wor ld of- a 
de l igh t f u l  man  and fear less  a d ­
mira l  who was  se rv ing fai th ful ly  
his c oun t r y  and  the great: causes 
for  which the  United  Nat i ons  are 
f ight ing.
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YOUR NEWSPRINT QUOTA FOR 1945 
DEPENDS ON PROMPT PAYMENT 
OF YOUR SUBSCRIPTION
I ' : / ,  /
W e  w ish  to tnriphasizG tKc spec ia l  
need  for p rom pt p a y m e n t  thisYyeaL.
O ur n ew sp r in t  quota  is b a sed  on the
num ber of our paid-up subscriptions,
The Review would greatly  apvn’eci- 
ate your kind co-operation.
N O TIFIC A TIO N S TH R O U G H  T H E  MAILS 
\ ; H A V E  .ALREADY BEEN SENT
F i r s t  : publ ic  h ea r in gs  of  the
commiss ion app oin ted  by the  gov­
e r n m e n t  to inqui re  into and make  
r e c o m m e n d a t i o n s  co n ce rn in g  the  
responsibi l i t i es  and fiscal  posiUon 
and re sources  of the  School  Dis­
t r ic ts  of  Br i t i sh  Columbia ,  will be 
held i,n V ic tor ia  or  V an co u v e r  
a b o u t  tlie end ol . l anuary ,  i t  was 
a nnounc ed  this week.
These  h e a r in g s  will be followed 
by o the rs  in va r iou s  piu' ts of the  
province.  At  the ini t ial  si t t ing,  
b riefs  will be i ieard f rom o rg a n iz a ­
t ions which a r e  province-wide in 
scope, such as the  B.C. qTus te es ’ 
Assoc ia tion,  the Union of  B.C. 
Munici indi ties ,  the B.C. Fodera  
tion of  A g r ic u l tu re ,  tiic B.C. Fav- 
e n t - T e u c h e r s ’ F e de ra t io n ,  and the 
B.C. Teac i ie rs ’ F e de ra t io n .
.Shortly t h e r e a f t e r ,  it is pro- 
pused to hold hear ing s  at selected 
cen t r es  in the  province cliosen to 
su i t  the  convenioiuay of  as many 
or ga ni za t io ns  as possible.
,,i ga II 111 vi - 'hiug
sub mi t  w r i t t e n  l iriofs o r  o th er
co m m un ic a t io ns  a r e  a t  lilieiTy to 
do so. Tlu'se iu' iefs will he we l ­
comed liy Dr. Maxwell  Cameron ,
(lie commiss ioner .  . '\ny nrganiza-  
l.imi de s i r ing  a public l i ea ring  in 
its lura l i ty  is asiced to m ake  Ji r e ­
que s t  for  saivie. Wliile i t  may not: 
he possilile Io liold h e a r i n g s  in ail 
places,  every e f for t  wii lHn'  
to make  tlie survey  conform witli 
the des ires of  tiie major i ty .
Hr, C am eron  s ta ted  t h a t  it
wonid g rea t ly  fac i i i t ate  tlie work 
id' Hie coinmlssion,  if all cumnina i  
cat ions  reiqi rding s i l t ings  wm'o 
sent in as soon as possilde,  prefei'- 
iddy iiy dan.  IS.
tt. . -k tl> .
F O I V F R  D E V E I . O F M K N T
A, bill in now Indng ( Irafted for 
riiliniissioa to the Leg is la tu re  at 
the n e x t  session to em) iower the 
govei iinioat, to set up a liydl'o- 
eiectr ic cti'inniisHlon to ca r ry  out 
power  development ,  t i irongliout  
Ihe i i rovince,  it was a nnou nc ed  by 
I’r e m ie r  .lohn I i a r t .
“ I ' lxperts a re  now engaged  m 
I'O'ejiariiig tiiis bill ,” Mr. J L h'' 
said,  “ and  fol lowing its ral i f ica -  
lion, a permanent :  (hree-nian com- 
lul.sHioii ’ivill Ik* loriHod Io Htudy 
tlie needs  for  power  p lants,  and  
Ho a build Hieiii in earioim Ara  
logic a r e a s , ”
cil a t  the  Universi ty  of  Bri t ish 
Columbia in co-operat ion  with the
D e p a r t m e n t  of Publ ic  Works .
■ ,1. n.
E X P A N D  H E A L T H  S E R V I C E
'I'hc f i r s t  mass c he s t  X-ray  s u r ­
vey to bo conducted  on V a n c o u ­
ver I sland will beg in  thi s  week  
when Victor ia civic employees,  
civil se rvants ,  h igh school  s t u ­
dents  and others to ta l l i ng  a lmos t  
8,000 will be given ex am in a t i o n s  
by the new mobile un i t  acqui red  
bv the Provincial  He a l th  D e p a r t ­
me nt  to de te rm in e  the  pr eva lency
of T.B.  , ^
The  d e p a r t m e n t  now h as  two 
inobiie uni t s  in u i ie rat ion  aiul 
work of the survey  to a scer ta in  
'T.B. a f fec tod  persons,  in c on ­
sequence  the reby  will l>e consider-  
ublv exiianded.  I t  is tlu'  hoiie ot 
hea lth d epa r tm en t  to cover 
Hie en t i r e  province so Hint an 
cen t res  u l t imate ly  will iiave a visi­
tat ion f rom this mobi le  unit  en- 
iilding all cltl/.<■n  ̂ l" ,
ad vant age s  to he g a m e d  I rum sueh 
an examina tion .
SIDNEY TASH AND/GAR^
SS" B e a c o n  A v e .T  S i d n e y  P h o n e  9 1
R E . S E A U C H  COUNCn.
p M (''.,nt- -m tuinnc g r a d u a t e  
of I'.MO in civil e n g i n e e r i n g  f rom  
Hie Univen-dly of Bri t isi i  Colum- 
hiui inm been a |q ioinled by Hm 
B.C. InduBtriiil  and Se lcn ti f ic  Re-
n c a r c o . t'OMiico a.-, u ic sc . i i in  e n ­
g i nee r  to car ry  un i  Hcientific in- 
vest-igat ioiiH on l i ighwny const r u c ­
tion in Bril.iidi Coliimida.
l l is  w ork  is to iiHsiHt in t l i e d e -  
\<,'|o)inient. ot the  (loht-wai liin'ii- 
way  p r o g ra m  ida nn cd  by the  pro-  
vliudal i . i;oveniment ami  is hclng  
ca r r ie d  ottl by the  UeHcareli Ooun-
Taming the Teredo
i' ' rom tin’ C-l-L Gval
While Canat l ian-made  mi l i ta ry 
exjdoaives a re  tiinkitig thetnselyes 
iieard ai'outid Hm wol'ld. an ttn- 
prewdvo war t im e rejiort. may im 
sitlnniHed on beliail  »it cottitnei'” 
cial liigh expioriives lieing' used iti 
preci.-,ioti blaiding; 
fi'ottt. Here d y n a m i t e  se rves  as 
a weOjioti of w a r  jiroducHotl iti 
addiliott to savlitg Hate,  inbour  iitid 
cXjietise iti Hm miiiitig of  coal litiu 
metals,  Hm imiiding  of iiiitbw'iys 
.and airi iorts.  Hm c l e a ra n ce  at 
fa rm lands,  tlm idaHling <it log 
iitid ice. jatmi, atid m a n y  oHter uses 
less fatn’iliar to tim public,
O t i e  of timse r ida tive iy  Ull- 
ktiowti arijilications ims to do with 
Hm Britisii Goiutnliia .logi-Hng in- 
dust rv .  Here ,  t na tc b ing  tin'  nc- 
curacy with wiiicii Idockbns le rs  
iit'o lK)inK tni niui 'Viiuul.
d\ ' tuimite ci iarges in c a re fu l iy  pre- 
rcr ibed and ad t n in is te red  doses 
a re  being  used as the  siiearlmad 
of a t tack  ai.tainst a p romi im nl  Imt 
decidedly nn imimla r  ijuldic enemy 
till* tereiio,  a b a s  si i ipwotiu.
’i'im unenvia ide  r e p u t a t i o n  of 
Hie te redo  was  estahi is i ied inick in 
liie days of wooden  sbi|iH wlieii 
Heafarinir men came  t(» know and 
dread  (he idiiiiwoi'tn iMiicIi Imie.-/ 
in(o and rlesli'oys llto s ton ies t  
timimr.s in sa lt . 'wnier.  Today ,  tlie 
d a n g e r  tn sliiiis is nn impor t in i t ,
» M4 I I'ltt i »K. 1 M * . ■ • I
i,'- Ht-ill exposed to d a m a g e  by  ibis 
(icKt. Bow serioUH Hie d a n g e r  may 
.liiecmnc is fdiown.' fo r  example ,  by 
t im deprmia ttons  of siii(i\vot;ms in 
;San i' 'iaUci,sco Bay d u r in g  the 
fou r  yea rs  1917-21,  w’beti the 
dcsilt’UcHon of w lmrves  and  jelHcH
SEA SO N A L N EE D S in H A R D W A R E  I
Galvanized Pails —  vSolid, long-weaviiig pails.
35c, 45c, 50c, 70c
Galvanized Tubs— A t  .............. ..$1.40 anil $1.65
Square  Galvanized Tubs——E a ch  ..... ...$1.75
Be Ppeiiaved ! WEATFIERSTRTl^ Now !
Make your home cosy tind .snug. Her ytird ...,8c
SPECIAL! A IR T IG H T HEATERS
Large size Heate i’s. Act  now! $ t  ”100
Reguitir  price $1?L2.5, Special  ........  ■I- •II
Headtiutiriors  for
S H E R W I N - W I L L I A M S
f’ n i n i s a n d  V a r n i s h e ,s
ilT€IELL & ANDERSON
LUMBER CO. LTD.
.8 fnNEY.‘B.C. Phone 6; Night 60Y
rititTItliYTilftVililTiltlTilt'l;
PftBCO Stainless Sheen




(Continneii on Bttge Throe)
H EA V Y  W EIG H T
''S 'i FOR
H EA V Y  DUTY
A.ssorlccl Patteni.H
„ .  „.. . . . . . . 8,75
7 30 Y.. ,„,v 10.25
»Ym.... .:.1175;
V,M, .\i'v r o r d i a l l y ' I i r Y l c d  ! ’Y cq-,,.
'rhi.s Fino Stdeciion of  lltigH
COAST HARDWARE LTD.
1418 Douglas Si, Victoria, B.C.
I lM ilW lt iM n
/■
D A G E . f T W a . - .  : F ' :
H'l' '
 //m
O A A M H ’K DENTMHIU.A ANfO G lI L E  I B L A N D S  R E V I E W SIDNEY, Viineouver  ItiliUBi, ILC., WerlnoHduy, Jnnuary  10, 1041*
^ n i c h  P e n i n s u l a  
( ^ u / f  J s / a n d s
PublLsliod a t  Sidney,  V a n c o u v e r  Inland,  B.C. 
if very W e d n e s d a y
P.  C. B. b 'ORD,  Pu bl i sh e r
Mcunber of  Pi.th Division,  Canad ian  Week ly  NowsiDaper.s’ As.sooiatioii.
M em be r  oi C anad ian  Weekl y  New si i aper s ’ Associat ion.
.S tJB SCl i l l 'T lON  R A ’i 'BS: .$2.00 pe r  y e a r  by mail  in C a n a d a ;  $2.5)0 
 ̂ pe r y e a r  by mail  outside Dominion  (all  in adv a n c e ) .
D i s p l a y  a d v e r t i s i n g  r a t e s  on  a i i p l i c a l i o n .
Class i l ied Adv e r t i s i n g :  Cash with eoiiy. Min.imum cha rge  2.')C;
Ic per word  per issue.
For Sale
t 'OR S AI jB —  2 .Jersey hoil'ers, 
coming- I 'resh: 1 G u e rn sey  cow, 
second calf .  Simpson ,  Moresby  
I sland,  Sidney.  1-2
FOR SAl’.F— Fresh .Jersey heifer ,  
$0.'3. .Sidney Duck Fa rm.  2-L
i-’OK S.-\LL'i-— Wri t ing  P a d s  of  our 
own m a n u f a c t u r e ,  x 8 Vj
inches.  lOc each or  3 for  25c. 
'1 liis is a very economica l  buy 
and  will keep you in wr i t ing  
paper  for  a long t ime.  Drop in 
at the Review Ollice, Sidney.
t 'OR .SsM.iF— .'-lOO ft. o f  1-in. used 
pil)c, su i table  for  i r riga tion.  
IPhone 35M, .Sidney. 2-1
DAY-OI j D CMICjyS— New Hanip-  
sh i res  and  Wlii te P lymou th  
. Rocks.  All b lood- tested stock.  
O r d e r  now for  J a n u a r y  and 
la te r  chicles and  be .sui’e to ge t  
the del ivery d a t e  you p re fe r .  
W. W. Sey mour ,  D uncan ,  B.C.
49-17
f ’CR  S A I jB —  .Small 4-hole cast- 
iron stove.  H u n t ’s Garage .  2-1
M i s c e l l a n e o u s — C o n t i n u e d
N O T I C E — Diamon ds  and  old gold 
bought  a t  h ighes t pr ices  at  
S t o d d a r t ’s, Jewele r ,  G05 F o r t  
S t r ee t ,  Victor ia ,  B.C.
W anted
WAN'J 'E l )  Room wanted ,  ho us e­
keep in g  or  board for  eldei' ly 
ladv. .Apjilv Box G, Review 
Off ice.  ‘ 2-2
W A N T E 1) •—  Add ing  machine .  
Must  be in gooil condit ion.  Box 
-K, Review t i f f  ice.
W A N ' P E D —  Used ches t -of -draw-  
ers,  in good condit ion.  Also 
table ,  plain k i tchen or ut i l i ty 
tab le  of  s tu rdy  cons t r uc t io n .  
I’hone  28 Sidney.
W A N ' P E D —House , fu rn i shed ,  in 
or  neai- Sidney.  FO. Cameron ,  
School  of  Flying Cont rol ,  Pii- 
t r ic ia  Bay.  2-1
l' 'OR S A L E  —  1929 P ly m ou th  
Sedan ,  good t i res ,  m o to r  and  
body,  hydrau l ic  brakes,  $195. 
Ser ia l  No. GC 127-F,  or  will 
tjaule for coujte. Apply  to M. 
l-,und, H a r b o u r  Rd. ,  phono 16GX 
'aftei- G p.m. 2-1
l^liscellaneous
W A N T E D - - U s e r s  of  o u r  “ W a n t ” 
ads.  'Phey br ing  resu l t s .  T r y  
one!
Com ing Events
COME TO T H E  P.-T-.A. Mi l i t a ry  
500 P a r t y  a t  N.S. High  School 
on Fr iday ,  Jan .  12, 8 p.m.
A dm. 35c. P’lease b r in g  ca rds  
iind sugar .  2-1
. 'f: ' ,
%
i 'L .V r iN G  —  .Silver plat ing ,  re- 
nickel ing,  chr om iu m,  or  any 
cotor  plat ing.  Se nd  y o u r  own 
pieces and  have  th e m  r e t u r n e d  
l ike new. V a n c o u v e r  I s land  
P la t in g  Co. Ltd. ,  1009 Blansh- 
a r d  S t re e t ,  Vic tor ia ,  B.C., or i-: 
l eaye  .with J .  S to re y ,  I d e a l  Exr
7 change ,  agent ,  Sidney ,  B.C.  y
C A M E R A  E X C H A N G E  have  moy/- 
ed to nice!’ q u a r t e r s ,  a t  l l O b ' 
B roa d  St. ,  bp .  T imes ,  Victoria.  
T r a d e s  and  sa le s , / c am era  r e ­
pair s and  opt ical  in s t r um en ts .  
Cash f o r  y o u r  ca mera .
WE S P E C I A L I Z E  in dr y  cleaning! 
a nd  dye ing.  L e t  us  c a l L a t  yo u r  
hpm e and give pe rson a l  service.  
O u r  sa lesman is in y o u r  d is t r ic t  
every Fr ida y .  J u s t  leave yo ur  
l iame and add re ss  a n d  when you* 
w a n t  them  to call. 'P h o n e  S idney 
74. P a n to r iu m  D y e  W o rk s  Ltd.
.SPECIAL F R A M E  O F F E R  a t  
Campbell  Phot o  Studio ,  Kresge  
Block, Victor ia.  Lovely 8x10 
l ior trai t  f r a m e s  le t t e r ed  R.C. 
'A.F'. fo r  $1. each ,  whi le they  
last.  2- tf
PIANO T U N IN G  $4.00. Work  
g u a r a n te e d .  Basi l  E .  Dow, P.O. 
Box 153, .Sidney. ’Ph ono 134-L.
Births
DONALD SO N- JO NE .S —  A t  St.  
J o s e p h ’s Hospi ta l ,  London,  Ont . ,  
on J a n .  2, 1945,  to Pa t r ic ia  
El izabe t l i  Mir iam (nee  Hess ion) 
w i f e  of  Capt ,  J. B. Dona ldso n-  
Jo ues ,  a son.  .. . 2-1
-i- . , tr-
Tam ing the Teredo
(C on t in ue d  f r o m  P a g e  T w o)  ,, 
was  e s t im ate d  to have cos t  $25,- 
000,000.  A t  the  p r e s e n t  t ime,  the  
piles of harboi '  works  a re  so m e­
t ime s  shea thed  with metal  o r  e n ­
closed in concre te  jacke ts ,  bu t  
these  methods  a r e  e f fec t ive  only 
when  the su r f ace  is comple te ly 
covered.  A small  space lef t  u n ­
pro tec ted  luay a d m i t  imough ship- 
worm la rvae  to d e s t r o y  the  in­
te r i or  of  the  t imber .
Because  wooden pil ing is used 
extensive ly by logging  op e ra to rs  
in connect ion with whai 'ves,  
t res t les ,  and o th e r  water s id e  
s t r u c t u re s ,  the te redo  d a n g e r  is a 
real  and costly one. Many in­
s ta nces  ai'c on recoixl where  they  
have  ih'.stI'oyed the  comiilete cros.s- 
sect ion of  piling 24 inches in 
d i a m e t e r  within six to n inr  
months.
'Phe te redo  in its eai' liest s tage 
is a fi-ee sw imming larv;i wliich 
soon develops a bivalve sliell. 
-After a t ime the  larva se t th ' s  
uiion the  su r f a c e  of the wood, 
c re ep ing  about  by moams of a 
.Settling on a su i table  spot it be- 
l a rge  tonguesluqied muscul.nr fool, 
gins  to scratie ;iway tile wood witii 
the  edges of tlu'  valve.s and soon 
disujij iears lielow tiie sur face .  'Phe 
e n t r a n c e  of the teredo  is marked  
by only a |iiii hole and once this 
foothold iias lieen e f fec ted ,  its 
.growtli is very rajiid. It a t ta in s  
a m ax im um  size in from six to 
12 monti is iind wlu.m full g rown 
var ies  on the Pac if ic  coast, from 
10 to IS inches in leiigtii. Its 
liody, which is se m i- t r ans pa re n t  
and  of a Iduish-white color, is 
sof t  like that  of  a jel ly fish, and 
a b o u t  4s inch in diametei ' ,
Hs bor ing ex t r e m i ty  is com- 
liosed of  two shells,  imnning to 
shar]3 iioints which form a per fec t  
the foot used as a sucker  for  
au g e r ,  in the cen t r e  of  which is 
t r a n s f e r r i n g  the wood bor ings or  
s a w d u s t  to the  s tomach.  'Phe 
wood is rasiied away as a fine 
dust; whicii is ac ted  uiion by the 
digest ive  f e r m e n t s  and uti l ized a.s 
food.
The  o ther  ex t r e m i ty  remains  at 
the a p e r t u r e  by which the te redo  
en te re d  so th a t ,  as bor ing  p ro ­
ceeds  and the b u r ro w  lengtl iens,  
th e  body lengthens  in ord er  t h a t  
the  s iphons can i i ro t rude  f rom  the  
.surface while the  bor ing  e x t r e m ­
ity is busy a t  the in ne r  end.
. 'Phe per fec t ly  rounded  cell or 
b u r r o w  Is lined witli a smooth film 
and ,  in spite o f  the  fact  t i iat  
th o u san d s  of t e redos  may a t t a c k  
the  same iiile, very r a r e ly  do two 
b u r ro w s  j iene t ra te  or  cross one 
an o th e r ,  though tiie in te rvening  
wall s  a re  no th ic ke r  than  a sheet  
of  paper .
The  m a te r ia l  consistency of the  
te redo ,  its cons t ruc t ion  and me tho d  
of  opera t ion  indicate  t h a t  a severe  
shock would have  fa ta l  resul ts .
. l<'or example,  th e  d rop pin g  of  a 
pile (li'iver h a m m e r  upon the  head  
pf  the-p i le  produces  su f f ic ie n t  im­
p a c t  to be dosti 'uct ive to -teredo 
l i fe in t h a t  t imber .  How ever ,
CBC O V E R SEA S W O R K SH O P to pol icyholders,  as  r e q u i r e d  by 
law.
In the two Vic tory  Loan cam-  
liaigns du r in g  the  year,  Mr . Smith  
showed,  the  l i fe insurance com­
panies sul.)Sciihcd $340,000,000 
and I’aised to $1 ,128,000,000  tiie 
lotal  of  life insu rance  f u n d s  in­
vested in Vic tory  Bonds  s ince tlie
'\-ar he,gan an a v e ra g e  of $280
for cjicli policyholder.
R A C I N G  GE R M S
Meat  special ists say t h a t  c u r i n g  
f resh  pork is a race  b e tw ee n  the 
l iene trat ion of the  sa l t  . /and the /  
g rowt h  of spoilage germs.  'To A: /
give sa l t  t ime to pe ne t ra te ,  m e a t ,  t  
bones,  and joints ,  fre.sh . p o r k ' , . 
should lie chilled pi 'omptly and 
keii t  cold (3G to 40 d e g r e e s .F.)-, 
d u r i n g  the cur ing  period .  '
lv>1 he .'uere.'-.s ol (..'1!(.' wai' cio-respondent.s b r oa dcas t in g  iiomc 
Camnla  ha.s ,mly been possible b)'c;uise of lh<’ W))rk of skilled CJIC e n ­
g ineers  in un i f orm like Ikiul Juhnson ,  left,  and  Harold \Vad.sworth.
I liL’ iiU'ii iiic pK'tui' i'd in thu \v(M'ksht.>|) ot Iho C B C ’s owM'soas unit, in 
l .ondon as llie>’ check :uid lesi. t i ieir (.‘(luipmeut.  some of it be ing  ba i l ie -  
scariaal from eanij iaigns on the  G erma n and I ta l ian fronts.
Wiien the Canadi;!!! engineers  found t h a t  new e ip i ipment  co u ld n ’t, 
lie bought  in Bi ' itain,  tiiey made  tij) tiieir own port i ible se ts  f rom bits 
and iiieces. In the  tield they handle  facilities for  CBC w a r  cor respend-  
ents,  Matt i iew l la l ton ,  I’e te r  S tui ' sberg  ami Bill Herbert-,  whosi '  rei iorts 
a re  heal'd on the daily roiindui> at 4.45 and 10.15 p.m.
g ing  and Railway Comiiany l . td. ,  
wiiicii operates on \ ' a n c o u v e r  Is­
land, covers a jieriod of  a liout  ten 
years.  I’ilings a re  chiefly Douglas  
fir. and this, as well  as iiemlocl;, 
cedar,  spruce and  o the r  soft 
woods, is suscei)t ible to te redo a t ­
tack. It has been found tha t  
te redos a r e  do.structive th r ou gh  
all seasons iif tiie yea r  b u t  a r e  
parl icu ia r ly  ac t ive du r in g  the 
monti is wiieii the  w a t e r  is wa rmer .
Now, the schedule  calls for  
b las ting a t  twu)-month interva ls  
and  results in t i iroe to four ye a r s  
added  life for  all piling. A c a r e ­
fully ca lcu la ted  ch a rg e  of tit)';; 
I’olar  Forc i te  high explosive is 
sus| )ended in the w a t e r  be tween  
the row.s of  piles and  addi t iona l  
charges  a r e  s imila rly si iot ted a t  
10 to 12 foot intervals.  Usuall.v 
ten to twelve  sticii cha rges  tire 
siiot a t  one  t ime,  a t  low tide,  and 
it i.s e.st imated th a t  7 5 %  o f  t e redo  
life within ra nge  passes beyoiu.1 
ear th ly jur i sd ic t ion .  'I'he r e m a i n ­
ing 25 c; ma y gradut il ly revive 
iuul, it is su|i |3osed, renew the i r  
sahotiige wi th ou t  re ga rd  f o r  the  
headaches yet in s t o r e  for  them 
wiien b las t ing  t ime comes  aga in.
Life Insurance Industry In Ninety- 
Eighth Year, Presents Summary
H 0 0 S E
Little & Taylor
1,)IAM0ND RINGS
I.itth'  A' Tay lo r  d iamond 
I'ings imiiress all with the 
o I) V i o u s a l l u r em en ts  of 
.N'outhful s ty l ing  and finest, 
(piality.  Set a low f igure  
if y o u r  i)ur.se feels  the 
p re ssu re  of  th r i f t  enforced 
b y c i rcumstances ,  b u t
clmose Little Tay lo r
r ings for  sup er io r  qual ity 
and s o u n d investment
value.
L IT T L E & TA Y LO R
J E W E L E R S
1209 D O U G L A S  ST. (S co l la rd  Bldg.)
Regitftered J e w e l e r  ^  Am er i can  Gem Society
G 5812
2-1
PA T R O N IZ E  R EV IEW  A D V ER TISER S
The life in su rance  i ndus t ry  in 
Canada  is successfu l ly  m e e t i n g  
and overcoming  the  w ar t im e  p ro b ­
lems which c o n f r o n t  it as  the  
f inanc ia l  g u a r d ia n  of family life 
in the Dominion,  said M. J.  Smi th  
of Waterloo,  Ont . ,  p r e s ident  of 
the Canadian  Li fe  In su ra n c e  O f ­
f i ce r s ’ -A.ssociation, in a New A'ear 
s t a t e m e n t  issued a t  the assoc ia ­
t i o n ’s office in 'Toronto.
Mr. Smith,  a n n o u n c e d  tha.t dur-
such claims will increase  f u r t h e r  
dur ing  the  n e x t  few m o n th s .”
Because per iods  of  war ,  with 
tiieir except ion a l  m o r ta l i ty  ra te s ,  
low in v es tm en t  e a r n i n g s  and  o th e r  
unfavorab le  f a c to r s  a r e  n o t  t aken  
into a c c o u n t  in f i x ing  life in s u r ­
ance pi 'emium ra te s ,  said Mr.  
Smi th,  the  in su ranc e  in dus t r y  has  
fel t  file s t ra in  of  t h e  pas t  five 
years.
“ H o w e v e r ,” he said,  “ the  l i fe 
imsurance compan ies  in C an a d a  
a re  coming  t h ro u g h  the  tes t  well ,  
as . they have  in the past. .  / A n d
T h e  Ritz ‘V IC T O R IA ’S L E A D I N G  S P E C I A L T Y  S H O P ”
• ■ ! ' ■!
Milliuep.v - Fuits - Hosiery  - Gloves - Hanclbagvs 
U m bre l las  a n d  Linen H a n d k e r c h i e f s / Y
1 4 4 7  D o u g l a s  St.,  V i c t o r i a P h o n e :  B  1 2 1 5
G O V E R N M E N T  L IQ U O R  A C T  
S E C T I O N  28
Y'
i n g ; / I 9 4 4  . casua l t ies :  am ong  the
Canadian  a r m e d  forces  b ro u g h t  . hioking fo r w a r d  to.- v ic tory  and
this  method  c a n n o t  be use d / t o  any  a b o u t  the pa,yment /of subs tan t i a l  -peace’, t h e , industry'^ is well aware,
practicable;.  ex ten t : /because  of  th e  / s u m s  to' benef ic iar ies .  “ Antic ipa t -  : th a t  the  life, i n su ranc e  owned by
d a n g e y  of  .damage t o / t h c  st i -ucture y ing, the  heavy  f i gh t in gY ihe ad , ” he; 'Ganadiahs .  is: no t  q p l y  providing,  a
it.SClL . ' Expel ’1 in GII ts con cl lictecl ■ n V? 1 * * h n cjL K n  v >4  ̂t 4-H .1 4- ttn Y . PiiV rj i-, /■, i n 1 -Pr\n >■» •-> t- i
wi th  dynam i te  cha rge s  sliot in the
Nol ice of  Appl ica t ion fo r  C o n se n t  
to T r a n s f e r  of Bee r  Licence.
vicini ty of  t ei ' edo- infested  pil ing 
have  produced  the  same o f f e c t  as 
a : h a m m e r  blow. ' /  :; :/
Ex pe r i ence  of  the Compx Log-
I
CH IM N E Y S  S C R A P E D  AND 
S W E P T  —  W or k  g u a r a n te e d .  
Roofs  r epa i re d ,  t a r r e d  and  
painted.  ’Phono Mason,  Sidney 
109,
C l i t C l J I . A l I N G  LIBRARY 100 
liooks, IVlomiieraiiip 50 cen ts  a 
monlii .  B a a l ’.s D r u g  Store ,
e h I m • y
DIAMONDS,  OLD G01)D, bou gh t  
for  ca.sli. R o se ’s Ltil,, 1317 
Douglas  St root,  Victor ia ,  B.C.
M A S 0  N ’ S E X 011A N G E - - P 1 u»n b or 
and Elec tr ician.  SLovos, f u r n i ­
tu re,  c rockery ,  tools of  all 
kinds.  W I N D O W  GLA.SS. Now 
and used p ipe anti llttingH, 
’Piioiio Sidney 109.
ASK MM1'’„ MILES,  OF  T H E  I.A 
F R A N C E  BEAU'l 'V SAL ON,  
about  " I i id iv ldunl i ly” liiiir styl- 
ing. “ Siio known” and iuin from 
dm Hollywood dcs ignors  tlio lat-  
. est,  .sucii an Mins (..laniida, Vie- 
1 0 ! y-(.;aper, Fea t i ic r -Con una ndu ,  
l,ii'/.y Boiien, Tiininia (CUuin-Up) 
Pre lude. ,  i ’ai ier  Cur l ing ,  Croc- 
qtiiiode, marce l l ing ,  innchino and 
maeiilneh'Hs perninnenlSr H a i r  
and oyelasli dye ing,  Largo  atalf.  
Greund IHour, 7 ‘27 Yatca,  ’Phono 
Citrdeii 74/13,
t ’r»y{,\ri' :R(HAL p r j n t Fn g    Wo
do ail kinds of  p r in t ing .  W r i t e  
us concern in g  y o u r  p r in t in g  re-  
uiroinents,  wo will proinnt ly  
a t tend  to you r  order .  O u r  prices 
a re  reaaonaide.  Review,  Sidney,  
B.C.
/ Not ice  is hereby  given t h a t  on 
the t e n t h  d ay  of  F e b r u a r y  n e x t  
the  und e r s ig n e d  in tend s  to apply  
to the  I j iquor  Cont ro l  B o a rd  f o r  
c o n s e n t  to ti’a n s f e r  of  B e e r  Lic­
ence  No. G984 is.sued in refqiect 
of lu’emises  be ing  p a r t  o f  a  buiUlT 
ing know'n as The  H a r b o u r  House ,  
.situate n t  Ganges,  Sa l t  S p r in g  I s ­
land,  Br i t ish Columbia u|)on the  
lands described  as Pa rce l  A  of  
Sect ion 3, R a n g e  3, E a s t  Vic tor ia  
Land  Regi s t r a t ion  D is t r i c t  in the 
Provi nce  o f  Bri t i sh Columbia f ro m  
The  C an a d a  T r u s t  C o m p a n y  as 
E x e c u t o r  of  the  es ta te  of  A l f r ed  
Gera ld  C ro f to n ,  deceased,  to Der-  
m o t t  K e n n e t h  Crof ton of  Gang es  
a fo re sa id ,  tlie t ransferee . '
Dated  a t  Ganges ,  B.C., this '27th 
day of December ,  1944.
D e r m o t t  K en n e th  C ro f to n ,
Apidicant" and T r a n s f e r e e .
1-4
JO E ’S DAIRY
P u r e  J e r s e y  M i lk
D. !b , r. 'l T v  i,','  D a i l y  
Special  Milk for  Bnbieii 
Apjdy;  S T A N ’S G R O C E R Y
Sidney Bavber Shop
Dtipofiite Post  Off ice
I'ir-Hl Chm# Work  SftHifncttiuiii 
Giiai 'dnteuil
Mi ' l LVlLI .E  F, DOANE,  Prop.
W . G REEN
BO OT  and S H O E  R E P A I R S
N e x t  Review in .Sidney 
Or thopedic  W o r k  a  Special ty
added,  “ i t  m u s t  be . expected t h a t  he a l th y ; : f inanc ia l  / foundat ion  f o r , /
the na t ion  now, b u t ' a l s o  i s /bu i ld-  
ing ah ac cu m u la t io n  of  sav ings on 
which pol icy ludders can e rec t  t h e i r  • 
post-war:  p lans .”
/ Mr.  Smi th  rev iewed th e  federa l ,  
legislat ion recent ly  passed,: o r;
j iending,  to i iroyide social yvelfare 
me asures  in Canada ,  and e.xpressed
Strathcona H otel
“ The  I s la nde rs ’ Home in V ic to r ia ” 
M O D E R A T E  P R I C E S  
'I'he Doorway to Hospita li ty 
JJBSr DOUGLAS and C O U R T N E Y
NA NAIM O T O W I N G  CO. LTD.
Phone  Nanaimo  555 collect  
We MOVE A n y lh in g  A F L O A T  
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(Successor  to 
S. T h o rn e )
Bicycle and Genera l  Ro])airs 
Local CCM Dealer
LawnmoweI 's  .Sharpened
622 Henry,  Ph.  S idney 116R
.8 l AGE D E P O T
24- 
HR,
ROYAL C A FE
(Mr . and Idrs, 'I'. .Sinm)
O P E N  A i d ,  IIAV MO NDA V 
and oHior days  3 till 11.30
T H I R D  .ST."-.SIDNEY, B.C.
r u b b e r  STAMPS- - Wc can give 
yon rapid Horvlce In many do- 
Blgns of rulibrtr Blamjni, pndn, 
Inkfi, marking devlcen, flealei, 
etc, lioviow, Sidney, B.C.
Lost A nd  Found
L O S T -  Rovcni io f rom t lm t  a r t icle
you a r e  n o t  lining. Sell i t  in o u r  
I 'or  Sale co lumn.
f o u n d  Homething Imlonging to 
romcono else' /  ,'rUen adve r t i se  
it, i t  may be  va lua ldc  to the 
owner.  ,
iWr” .Make Uho of O u r  I Jp-to-Dato 
Lnboral .ory I’or  W a t e r  AnnlyHin
GODDARD & CO.
Milnufac turcim A-K Bollor  Fluid
Anli-RuHt fo r  Siii 'gical Inid.runmntH 
and Slorill'/.crH 
.'4I1lN E \ ' .  Va ncouver  I.Mland, B.C.
GARDNER’S
Weldlni* iirirl Mni 'hlne Shop
(EtiHt Saanicl i  Road)  
P t lONIYf- i lHNEY i n j - H
ID EA L E X C H A N G E
Goorl d n « ! t  and C h m n  
N ex t  Door Io Idqiior  S to ro
Sidney,  IH.C, 41- t f
Ph. S idney  100
TAXI SERVICE
Fr an k  J„ (.Jodfrcy 
B U S I N E S S  AS U S U A L  
Anro»» Avenmi  f rom the old i t nnd
SIDNEY H O TEL
GE ORGE S. COLLEN,  i ’rop. 
Modern Dinintf Room
Chicken Dinnei'H a .Specialty....
Mmlerale I'ricoa
Mooneys Body Shop
WE A R E  .SPJ4ClAI,LS'i\S IN 
BODY AND  F E N D E R  
R E P A I R S
514 C orm o ra n t  - Phono E G 0 1 2  
Next Scoll  & Pcdeii
“ ' i 'ako I t  to Moonoy'a"
ATTENTION, „
MR. FARMER!
Wo iniy live veal,  calves,  
l ambs and ot i ier  livc.stoelc.
R othgordFs M ark e t
SuccesMor to Hoilnnd«’ 
B E A C O N  AVE.  
SIDNEY.  B.C. P hone  69
1 ' f
STORK SHOP
Excluidve C h i l d re n ’t W e a r  
iOssr" liifant.H In 14 Yearn " W l  
631 F O R T  s r .  —  VIC T O R IA  
Beat r ice E. B u r r  —  Ph. C. 2661
Hear  ou r  br ond caBt- ..
"READING THE 
FUNNIES"
CJ VI  E V E R Y  SUN DAY 
1.30 P.M.
Bright and Cle*Tn 
as the New Year!
.'\t t,lie dawn of  thiii new year- 
the y ea r  we have waited for
the ho|)e t h a t  govorn m on ts  in 
Canada  will  con t in ue  to fos te r  l eg­
islation to provide sound social 
securi ty,  .so th a t  no Canadian  will 
lack the  necessitie.s of  life.: The  
life insu rance  comjianies,  he said,  
“ will alway.s s u p p o r t  such p r o ­
jects,  in’ovided t h a t  they a re  c on ­
ceived on sound pi' inci| iles which 
will i i reclude d isas t e r s  l a t e r . ”
For  i ts own jiart,  he. added,  the  
insurance in d u s t ry  r e g a r d s  i t se lf  
as the ins t i tu t ion  by which C a n a ­
dians as individuals ,  th roug h th e i r  
own ini t ia tive  and  the ir  own 
thr i f t ,  can jirbvido for,  themselves 
and th e i r  families acco rd ing  to 
their  m oa ns  and  wishes.
Reviewing llu' pust  y e a r ’s o| ier- 
ations,  Mr. .Smith said th a t  new 
life in su rance  take n  o u t  in C a n ­
ada d u r i n g  1944 total led m ore  
tiinn $900,()()(),000 and t h a t  tlie 
total  now in force is al iout  $!L- 
t)llt),tl(lO,l(U() held by 4,9110,out) 
individual  t iol icyholders- an a v e r ­
age of more  tliiin $2,'200 for  each.
II. . .t.lilb.n lo' ')id Ihe r’aii'1
dian life insu rance  “ ex i ior ted” by 
lui'idy Canadian  comjianies do ing  
msiness ab ro ad  to ta l s  now a b o u t  
$3,500,000,000 ,  it. is held by 
about 1,(100,0(10 jiersons living in 
(hi d if fe rent ,  couril.ries.
Those  "ilonieHtic” and “ export ,” 
tota ls  toget l ie r  m ean ,  said Mr. 
Bmith. t h a t  the total  of  l ife in­
sur ance  un d e r  tin.' cont.rol of 
Cniiadlan laws  is no w m ure  than
$1'..’,500,000.0(10   “ a lmos t  equa l
lo C a n a d a ’s funded  debt ,  and 
e(|ulvalent, to nea r ly  t h r ee  t,lines 
Ha' toljil capitiil valiie of  the  
fa rmin g  in dus t ry  in C a n a d a . ”
D ur ing  194'1, said the  iirealdoiil,  
life InHurance companie s  in Can" 
ada laiid out. a b o u t  $140,(100,000 
to |iidlc.vlodder,s and l ienef iciarlea 
in the Dominion,  A n o t h e r  $120,- 
000,000 recidved frrmi iiolieyhold- 
(O's was added  lo t.Tio funds  a c ­
cru ing  t o , m e e t  futui'e, idi l igat lons
NEW LOLA/TIOi
PARAMOUNT RADIO SERVICE
is now located at 
rear of Sidney T rading  Co., F'irst S treet 
and Beacon Avenue.
p h o n e i s s
Gii i i ra i i teed ,  R a d io  and  E loctr ica l  Repuir.s
-tt!
TRACTORS and FARM IMPLEMENTS
W o w o l c o m o  on q u ir ie s  :for M asso y -H a v r i s > a i id  Y 
O o l i a v a l  Rquip nie i i t
We liave avai lah ie  for  immedia to ilellvery 
One Maasey-Hairpin 101 Junior  Tfttclor,
P l o w ,  D isc  aiul  H a r r o w
-used only a idiort. t ime.  'I'his is a real  o p p o r tu n i ty  f o r  thci 
man who wan ts  good e q u i p m e n t  NO W. .
,̂ S .C .O .T  T  ;P;E■D;EN:.y:L'T:;D./;::/:
S T O R E  nml C O R M O R A N T  STS.,  V IC TO RI A .  Ph ono  G 7181
DOMINION H O TEL
V l C r O H I A ,  B.C. 
EKCtdhinl Accommodeilioii 
AlmoH|diere of  Real llospilalil .y 
Mod«>ral« Rntmi 
Will. .1, C b u k  f4eni'qjcr
A R f'fvlhy F 0 0 I 4  .Inrk I.n*t«
We Repair  A n yt h i ng  Elec t r ical
COLBY ELECTRIC
WIRING CONTRACTORfih
Radios,  Rntigea, Wnahern,  R e f r i g ­
erator!!, Medical  Appli i incea 
645  PHiidorii —
look 1,0 ymir  chit lies. Have  them 
hjt
of ui 'wness w
iqilc and H|ian
von 
I t ive the  glow 
Hi SANITt lNM 
Dry Cleaning  . . . and a lways 
reineniher  that  t>i main ta in  the 
i.ujierlative s t a n d a rd  of  the  
faniuu;. n a m e  uf .S ; \NITONE,  
we munt. have  pienl.y of  t ime I'
JOSEPH ROSE
O e i ' O J I K T I t l S T
()| itical Rej iairs  Lense.H, (.dc, 
re|ilai.'ed at nVimtest not ice.
1317 DeiiitIn* .St. Vlnlorbi
C A N V A S GOODS
HUNTEILS’ G A M E  V E S T S  —  D U N N A G E  B A G S 
H A V E R S A C K S  —  B O A T  C U S H I O N S  
L I F E  B E L T S  - - .  G R O U N D  S H E E T S  
' ■ P U P  T E N T S '  - - " ' S C H O O L  BAGS'v ■ 
S L E E P I N G  BAGS —  W O O L  B L A N K E T S
F. J E U N E & B R O. L T D .
.,570 J O H N S O N  ST.W .Z 0  4 6 3 2
G arden 8166
VIolorl*., B.C.
B.C. Funeral Co. L td.
( 'H A Y W A R D ’S)
W o  have  been (!!»t.aIdlHlied aincti 
18(17. .Saanich o r  d ia t r ic t  ciilbi 
nl tendei l  to  pr o m p t l y  l>y an  olTl-
e i e n l  .Oi i fC ( ' t e r a p l e l e  l . 'nne r f l h i
marlted in plain I’ijuirftfi,
®  ObargeH 'Modcrat.e : ®
;; LA DY A T T E N D A N T  
734 Broviiflilon Si., Victorii* 
I ’honea :  E 3(114, G 7679,  E 4005 
Regina ld  H a yw ard ,  Mang.-Dir .
.V.:
2-Ton anil 3-Ion Ford Ir iiete  *
N O W  IN STOCK
a i 9  YATES STREET
/'"ca i,77/
o l  IJA'iLi i , v ui iLUUVoi i i i i u i i U,  4JI.G., vy o v m o e i i a y , f i . i i i u . i i y  i u ,
i ' /  /.:/:./,i:/...
, i AiX.U I i./vix i,h> ;ivi;Yv i iCVv*
, ..
;/■
:,/'/■■' ' ■/■;: ■ . k-:;' ,/:"/';'/.
'///•'■'■/■V,//::; "/:■ I';:';/ ;::/'
ANY ROOM 
THE HOME
MANY S T Y L E S  TO
C H O O S E  F R O M
Hanikrafts Film Ib w s  
Methods Of P rod ictm
TRILITE FLOOR L A M P S — Most distinc- 
t ive in design, with  solid wood bases with 
Anyx centre.  These are  outs tand ing  values
a t  .....................    .:15.95 and 19.95
SILK SHADES for  tri li te lamps. N ea t  in 
design an d  finished with  colored silk t r im ­
mings. Pr iced f ro m  .......... 5.15 to 7.85
PA R C H M E N T SHADES for  trilite lamps. 
These have  floral p a t te rn s  and are quite 
pleasing in appearance .  Priced at  2.20
TABLE LAMPS— Neat  and  a t t rac ­
tive, with embossed pottery  bases 
in c o n t e s t i n g  colors. Offered with 
p a rc h m en t  shades. Each, 5.95
and  .......................................8.95
TABLE LAMPS with ne4v style 
crystal bases, complete  with silk
shades   ............................................8.95
TABLE LAMPS on Crystal bases, 
complete  with p leated  parchment  
shades  in floral effect  5.95 and 6.50
DAVID SPENCER
W e Do Not R ecom m end Them  
for A fternoon T ea
But we have  a limited supply of 
Oak and Fir
/: 1  SALE
Oak, $2.50 — Fir, $1.50
AND, OF COURSE, OUR REGULAR 
Y ; FULL LINE O F  BREAD AND UAKES
IY S ID N E Y  b a k e r y
FOR CHOICE BAKERY GOODS 
vPhone 2//''b;; ■ V" /',■ 'Sidney, B.C.
2-1
i'Y:
TH U R. FRL SAT.^ 7;30 p.m.
EDDIE" BRACKEN
Who Rocked the Worlci With Laughter 
and BETTY HUTTON in
" ■ M I R A C L E ':O F : ,' ̂ ':
Y i M p  C R E E K ’^
Added— POPULAR SCIENCE; 
CARTOON CANADIAN NEWS
Royal  Oak.— The g r e a t  i n t e r e s t  
shown in ha ndi cr af t s  in the  home ,  
and  th e i r  va lue  as a t h r i f t  m e a s ­
ure  du r in g  the  w a r  years  in B r i t ­
ain.  were admir ab ly  b r o u g h t  o u t  
in the Bri t ish W o m e n ’s In s t i t u t e  
film shown to many in te r e s t ed  
c ra f t sw om en on W e d n e sd a y  in 
A' ictor ia.  Of  the several  su b je c t s  
listed,  qui l t ing,  r ug- ma kin g  and  
t h r i f t  p ro jec t s  were the t h r e e  f i r s t  
shown on t h e  screen.
.-\s the film unfo lded,  the  c o m ­
m e n t a t o r  explained th a t  h a n d i ­
c r a f t s  fol lowed real  need f o r  such 
objects,  th u s  qui l t ing had  come 
to be special ized in those  p a r t s  of 
the Old C o u n t r y  where  w a r m t h  of 
bad-eover ings was  pa r t i cu la r ly  
nece.ssary. In D ur ham  the  p a t ­
te rn s  were  usua lly f e a t h e r  des ign ;  
in .Somerset,  f lo ra l  designs,  while  
in the coll iery di st r ict  o f  Sout h  
Wales,  one only found geom e t r ic  
| iat terns.  These  th ree  des igns 
liaii evolved f rom the s imple  two 
circles of the  top and b o t t o m  of 
a te a  cup!
E a c h  s tep,  f rom se t t in g  up  th e  , 
fi 'ame, to lay ing  on the carded
wool, the t r ac in g  of the pattei ' i i
round a ca rd boa rd  “ t e m p l a t e ”
wi th the po in t  of  a needle  to  the 
f inal  s t i t ch ing  of  the cover,  n iade  
a fa sc in a t in g  story.
Ajiropos of  quilts,  it  is i n t e r ­
e s t i ng  to kno w  th a t  two of th e  
mos t  be au t i f u l  spec imens to be 
m ade  by women of the  coll iery
dis t r ic ts  du r in g  the s h u t  downs  
be for e  the  war,  have been b ro u g h t  
to V an co u v e r  Island.  One,  the  
pr ize-winning  qui l t  in t h e  Queen  
M a r y ’s competi t ion ,  be long s  to 
the  wife of  an R.A.F.  g ro u p  c a p ­
ta in ,  up- i s land;  while the  second 
graces  a g e nu in e  El izab e than  c a r ­
ved f o u r - p o s te r  in a h o m e  on 
B each  Drive.
R u g -m a k in g  in all its va r io us  
m e th ods ,  wa s  the  su b je c t  o f  the 
second f i lm,  showing th e  evo lu­
t ion f ro m  k n o t t e d  wool,  to nee d le  
po in t  and  tapes t r y .
In the T h r i f t  f ilm was  shown 
the ut i l izat ion of  wha t  m i g h t  be 
te rm ed  f a r m  yard  “ t h ro w -o u ts . ” 
F o r  example,  an exce l len t  work 
coa t  for  a man was f a sh io ned  out  
of  old sacks— these  too were  the  
base for  aprons ,  while the  m o s t  
c h a rm in g  and useful  ob je c t  was  a 
“ cosy co t” m ade  in th e  sh ape  of 
an or an ge  box of sacking,  b u t  
ha v in g  double  enve lope-ends  
which  could be hu n g  over  the  
backs  of  chairs.
The  crib thus  s lung  be tw een  
t h e  chairs,  Avas kept  in shape  by 
fou r  laths  as f r a m e w o rk  covered 
oyer  by a small  m a t t r e s s  of  qu i l t ­
ed wool. This  fo rm ed  an exce l ­
len t  t r ave l l ing  ki t  o r  em ergenc y  
bed.  Ch i ld re n’s chairs and  stools 
Avero also shown wi th s ea t s  m a d e  
of  i inter-laced; - s t rips of in ne r  
/ tubing.  '' /'//; .//'■■'
/ Porch  mats ,  g u ar an te ed  to leaye 
the  d i r t  be h in d , were  fa sh ioned  
f r o m  circles of° w d und- j u te  and 
b i nder  twine  looped t o g e th e r . ^  /:
Pathos and  Com edy 
Blend a t Rex T heatre
Eddie B r a c k e n  a nd  B e t ty  H u t ­
ton display m a r k e d  d r a m a t i c  ab i l ­
ity in the f i lm “T he  Miracle  of 
M o r g a n ’s C r e e k ” which shows a t  
the  Rex  this  week  end.  E s s e n t i ­
ally a comedy,  the p lay  also gives 
an  o p p o r tu n i t y  to the  two s t a r s  to 
display pa th os  as well  as comedy.
N e x t  week  Leon E r r o l  and 
W a l t e r  C a t l e t t  a re  a m u s i n g  in 
“ H a t  Check H o n e y , ” on t h e  same 
iiill Mar ia  Montez  and  J o n  Hall  
a p p e a r  in t h e  technico lor  film 
“ Ali B aba  and  the  F o r t y  Th iev es . ”
Christm as Cheer 
Given by l.O .D .E.
In and
A B O U N D  TO W N
( C on t i nued  f ro m  Page  One)  
mas  with t h e i r  p a ren ts  a t  thei r  
homo “ W o o d c o te ,” C en t r e  Road.  
.Sgt. P. E. Gibson,  W.D. ,  has  r e ­
tu rn e d  to h e r  s ta t ion  a t  Pea rce ,  
Alta. ,  and  Miss B rend a  Gibson has 
resumeii  he i’ du t ies  a t  the  Beach 
Nursei 'y school,  Victor ia.
RQMS.  W a r e ,  Mrs.  W a r e  and 
son, Sidney,  Avere v is i tors du r in g  
the  Ch r i s tm as  and N cav Y e a r  sea­
son a t  the  hom e  of  Mrs.  W a r e ’s 
mother ,  Mrs.  H. M. F ra n c e ,  M a r ­
ine Drive.  RQMS.  W a r e  has  re ­
tu rn e d  to Gordon  H ead  Avhere he 
is s ta t ioned ,  an d  Mrs.  W a r e  and 
son have  r e t u r n e d  to th e i r  home 
in U p p e r  L ynn,  V anc o u v e r ,  B.C.
Mrs.  G eorge  McMicken ,  Mrs.  
Wal lace  S m a r t ,  a nd  PC.  a n d  ..Mrs. 
W e s t in ghouse  with th e i r  chi ldren,  
have  r e t u r n e d  to t h e i r  ho m es  a f t e r  
sp end in g  the  Chr i s tmas  sea son  in 
Ba nf f .  Mrs.  S m a r t  was  accom­
panied home by he r  d a ugh te r ,  
L ead in g  W R E N  S m a r t ,  f r o m  Ot- 
taAva,  Avho will spend  h e r  leave 
here.  On r e a c h in g  B a n f f ,  Mrs.  
Wes t in gh ouse  was  jo ine d  by he r  
husband ,  r e t u r n i n g  f ro m  overseas  
duty.
Fl t . -Sgt .  Gordon  Mounce  le f t  
for  Rockcl i f fe ,  Ont.' , th is  w'eek, 
a f t e r  sp e n d in g  a m o n t h ’s leave 
with his p a ren t s ,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  C. 
C. Mounce .  F l t . -Sgt .  Moun ce  was  
on leave f r o m  overseas  du ty .
F i t . -L ieut .  P. J .  B row nle e  ik a t  
p re se n t  on e m b a r k a t i o n  leave, 
p r ior  to go in g  overseas.  P a d r e  a t  
Pa t  Bay  f o r  somet ime,  Fl t . -Lieut .  
Br ow nle e  h a s  made  m a n y  f r iends  
in the  dis t r ict .  Mrs.  Brownlee  
idans to r em ain  in Sidney.
Mrs.  J .  D. Helps,  De ep  Cove, 
h a s  as her/; gues t ,  /Mrs. Trueman>-  
of V ancou ve r .  •
I 'O. a nd  Mrs. Wi l f red  Lee, 
many t imes  A'isitors in the .d i s t r i c t ,  
h a v e : t a ke n  up : / r e s i denc e  a t  Pa t  
Bay,  a t  th e  home of Mr. D. E.
: Breckeni ' idge . / / :
A / W E E M L Y  E P I T O K .  
L W M S  A T
®ttawa
W rit te n  s p e c ia l ly  
fo r  th e  w e e k l y  n e w s p a p e r s  o f  C a n a d a
By J I M  G R E E N B L A T
P o t- P o u r r i :  In Oc to be r  cheques 
cashed a t  c lea r ing  cen t r e s  reached  
a record  to ta l  of $4,932,000,000.  
In G er m a n y ,  Ca na d ia n  pri soners  
of w a r  a r e  en t i t l ed to tAVO b la n k ­
ets  in win te r ,  as Avell as  one or  
more  p r i va te  b la nke ts  which they  
can ta k e  if  they  a re  t r a n s f e r r e d  
to anothei-  camp. . . . the re  were  
2,340 d a i r y  fac tor ie s  o p e ra t i n g  in 
Canada  a t  the end of  .194 3. . . . 
Avheat fed  to l ive stock on f a r m s  
in the  p ra i r i e  provinces  du r ing  
1943-44 c rop year  es t i ma ted  a t  
4 0,.5 mil l ion bushels.  Th e  C a n a ­
dian Red  Cross is now  packing  
food parce ls  fo r  p r i soners  of w a r  
at  the  r a t e  of 140,000 every  week.
U n d e r  a n e w  o r d e r  th e  W a r t i m e  
P r ic e s  a n d  T r a d e  B o a r d  h as  
c la m p e d  dow'n on  r e n t  r a c k e t e e r s ,  
-such a s  t h o s e  Avho try  to  m a k e  
p r o s p e c t iv e  t e n a n t s  b u y  fu r n i t u r e  
a t  e x c e s s i v e  p r ic e s  or  p a y  s p e c ia l  
c o m m is s io n s ,  b o n u s e s  o r  r e w a r d s ,  
or s e v e r a l  m o n t h s ’ r e n t a l  in a d ­
v a n c e .  T h e  p u b l ic  is  a sk e d  to  r e ­
p o r t  a n y  d e a l  Avhich d o e s  n o t  a p ­
p e a r  l e g i t i m a t e .  O n e  m o n t h s ’ 
r e n t  in a d v a n c e  is  t h e  l i m i t  u n d e r  
th e  ncAV o r d e r .  T h is  l a t e s t  r u l i n g  
w il l  b e  Avelcomed by  s e r v ic e  m e n  
an d  t h e i r  d e p e n d e n t s  Avhose d u t i e s  
ca ll  t h e m  to m o v e  fr o m  p la c e  to  
p lace .
MR. AND MRS. J. H. ROYAL 
HOSTS AT NEW YEAR PARTY
G a n g e s — Mr. a n d  M rs.  J .  H. 
R o y a l  o f  G a n g e s  Avere h o s t s  r e ­
c e n t l y  a t  a p a r t y  g iv e n  by  th e m  
a t  th e ir  h o m e ,  Avhich w a s  a r r a n g ­
e d  Avith h o l ly  a n d  o t h e r  s e a s o n ­
a b le  d e c o r a t io n s .
S u p p e r  Avas s e r v e d  a n d  th e  e v e ­
n i n g  w a s  s p e n t  in c a r d s  a n d  
g a m e s .
A m o n g  those p r e s e n t  w e r e  Mr .  
and  Mrs.  A. Ayhvin,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  
L. R. Beddis,  Mr. and  Mrs.  W.  T. 
B u r k i t t ;  Mrs.  C. Beddis ,  Mrs.  J. 
Cr aw fo rd ,  Mr. and  Mrs.  C. S t u a r t  
Holmes ,  Mrs.  Se ym our ,  Misses 
Beddis,  Lucy  B u r k i t t ,  N o r a  
KnoAvles, Hi l a ry  P u r d y ,  Messrs .  
Geof f r ey  Beddis ,  Robbie  Beddis.
L
THE PICK O F TOBACCO
!t DOES taste 
in a  pipe
TUES., WED.
L eon  E rro l / 
G ra ce  M cD onald  
W a lte r  C a tle tt
in
“HAT  
/ . ' 'CHECK 
HONEY"
Avith
3 N A M E  B A N D S
NEXT— 7.30 p.m.
Also—
M aria M onte*
Jon H all
T u rh an  Boy
in




Mrs.  J .  S. Helps is .vi si t ing in 
Sea t t le  a t  th e  hom e of h e r  daug h- '
; ' t er .  ::/:'  ̂ ,./'■' , , /. A ■/.; ,
/ Ganges— The / r e g u l a r  h m on th ly /  The  m ar r ia g e ;  o f  Miss A d a /
m eet in g  of  the Ganges  Chap te r ,  B r y a n t ,  of  Victor ia,  to M r ,  Adol f
l .O.D.E.)  Avas held r e c e n t l y  a t  Wasserev  took  place in the  Metro-
Ganges  Inn,  with the  r e g e n t ,  Mrs.  pol i tan  Uni ted  church  man se ,  Vic-
Cecil Sp r in g fo rd  in the  / chair .
T h e  m e m b e r s  stood in s i len t  t r i b ­
u t e  to th e  me mo ry  of  Mrs.  H.
Johnson ,  a valued m e m b e r  Avho 
will be gr e a t ly  missed a n d  whose
toria,  on J a n u a r y  1, .1945, Rev. 
A. E. Whi tehou se  of f icia ted.  The  
couple will i-eside a t  F i f t h  S t r e e t  
and  B azan  Ave.,  S idney.
G a n g e s ,  Monday ,  Ja n .  15, 3.30 and 8 p.m. 
“ Miracle of Morgan-a Creek"
Populaf Science —— News -—■ Cnrtoon
mm.
Ws t e e . . . i m t  F I  Mere
—sa fs
m m t
recent  pas s in g  the r e g e n t  r e f e r r e d  
to with dep  fee l ing  a nd  r e g r e t .
In the  absence  of the  secre t a ry ,  
Mrs. Haro l d  Lees r e a d  the  cor ­
respondence ,  Avhich included m any  
apprec ia t ive  le t te rs  of  thanks  
from m e n  in the services.
The  t r e a s u r e r ’s r e p o r t ; showed 
a balance of  $87.34 in the  genera l  
.fund and  $00.01 in w a r  work 
fund.
The  Avar work con ve ne r  s ta ted ,  
t h a t  as  l i t t le work had been  se n t  
in tliis month ,  she had been  unable  
. to forward  tlie usua l  k n i t t i n g  to 
h e a d q u a r t e r s ;  the sa me  Avas said 
by the  as s i s tan t  co nvene r  r e g a r d ­
ing tlie HoAving, but ,  she added,  
th a t  a cons ignment  of  second- 
iiaiid clot.hing had been  shipped 
for  Polish relief.  The  ex-seryico 
imai (.iiiiM'mn lupuiLi'il .sending 
parcels to eacii of th roe  local men,  
wlio a re  i iat ients a t  Sha ugh nessy  
Milii.ary hospital ,  Vancouver .
It  was  given out  by tlie regent  
I,lint, twenty- two gi f ts  h ad  been 
donated  and sent  by the  c h a p te r  
at. Christ.mas to local res idents  
and,  also, tiiat $50, der ived  from 
the ch i ldren ' s  fancy dress  parl.y, 
had been forwarded to the  Bla nk ­
ets for’ Bri tain fund,
i\lrs. G. II, Holmes, Miss Anna  
Lees and Miss Beddis were  a|i- 
pointed as nomina t ion com mi t te e  
for the  elect ion (d’ o f f ieers ,  to lie 
iudd at, tiie annual  meoHng,  F e b ­
rua ry  2,
'I'lto l .O.D.E;  01mpi.ers of  C a n ­
ada liave, lieen / iiHked to raise 
$300,0(10 (luring J a n u a r y  to tiro- 
vide boidts for  the  th roe  services,  
in respomse to the reques t ,  the 
G a n g e s  chapter  decided  t.o wr i te  
Hie var ious  local o rg an iza t io ns  
' ; and .Miiires, nini ask th e i r  s u p p o r t ; 
also, t-o iudd an .■'ivts and  Craft,s 
<<xliildtion on .datnrday,  Jan ,  27,
Mrs.  H. D. Tripp,  of 1041 Third 
.Street, Sidney,  will r e t u r n  f rom 
he r  home a t  Kell iher,  Sask. ,  on 
Fr id ay  a f t e r  a tAvo-month’s visit.
Mrs. E th e l  C. Shcns tone ,  Avife 
of Fr e d e r i c k  J l o b e r t  Shens tone ,  
passed away;  in .Vic tor ia  bn Jan .  
9. Mr,  a nd  Mrs, Sh ens to nc  were  
res idents  of  S idney  unt i l  a few 
m ont hs  ago.
Mr,  and  Mrs,  J .  J.  
be a t  h om e  to the i r  
Wednesd ay ,  Jan .  17, 
w e d d in g  ann iv e r sa ry ,  
ola,” Sidney.
W h i t e  Avill 
f r iends  on 
th e i r  50th 
a t  “ Win-
Pacific Coast 
M ilitia Rangers
Cl'deiA I’.V C:ipt, Wm,  Newton 
for  the week b eg in ni ng  Ja n .  11 :
Dut ies—- O r d e r l y  of f icer ,  Lieut ,  
J .  T ind e l l ;  du ty R a n g e r ,  Rgr.  P, 
Bre lhour .
P a ra d e  -The comp any  will par -  
iide a t  B a r row  R ang e  a t  1400 
iiours on Su nda y ,  Jan ,  4 4, for Sten 
gun and r if le  pract.ice.
WM, N E W T O N ,  Capt , ,  
'O.C. No, 3 Cominiity.
a t  i l a r l io ur  House,  u n d e r  Hie gen- 
erai  convenevHliip <d' Mrs,  Gordon 
Reade,  assistsui liy tiie r e g e n t  and 
Mrs. Haro ld  i,eos, the tea  to la; in 
ci iarge of  Miss S imone  Chante lu 
and  Mrs, ,1. Byron,  Mrs.  B. G. 
Widfe-Mer ton  and  Mrs, D. Fyvie 
will c o n d u c t  tAVo contest.H, to assist  
with the  cause,
Mrs. l-ois H ayes  Avas elected a 
nieniliei’ o f  the  cl iaplnr .  The  edu ­
ca t iona l  Hecretnry re p o r t ed  ca len­
d a r s  Avere vioAv on sale.
Tea  iiostesses,  Mrs, ,1, M i l d ie l l )  
Mrs,  II, A. Roliiiison and Mrs, 
George  St,  Denis,
The  D e p a r t m e n t  of  A g r i c u l t u r e  
provides  an ana lys is  shoAA'ing 
t h a t  co-opera t ives  in Ca nada  
have  e x t e n d e d  j u s t  a b o u t  to every  
field of  p ro duc t io n  and  c o n su m p ­
tion in thi s  count ry .  In the  per iod 
1942-43 Ave had,  /  a m o n g  m a n y  
o thers ;  446 da i ry  co-opera t ives ;  
f ru i t s  a nd  vege tab l es  161;  g r a in  
and seed 105;  l ives to ck  ;224; food 
product s  5 1 8 ; , c lo th in g  and  h o m e  / 
f i i rn ishings  229;  coal,  Avqod .and 
bui lding ma te r ia l s  4 13 ;  c re d i t  
unions  1/780 f a r m  mutua l , ;  f i r e  ; 
j ins urance  assoc ia t ions  400.  T h e  
A gr i cu l t u re  / D e p a r t m e n t  / r e p o r t  
also s h o w s / t h a t  in 102 c o u n t r i e s /  
and te r r i t o r i e s  t h r o u g h o u t  the  /  
Avorld, t h e r e  a r e  m o r e  t han  800,- 
0 0 0  co -opera t ive  societ ies,  wi th  a / ; 
me m be rs h ip  of  m o r e  th an  143,- 
830,000.  :
This Lady M into G ulf 
Islands H ospital
R e p o r t  for  D e c e m b e r :  Bi r ths ,
1; dea ths ,  2;  pa t i e n ts  a t  beg i nn ing  
of m o n t h ,  6;  p a t ie n ts  a d m i t te d  in 
mo n th ,  21;  pa t i e n ts  a t  end of 
month ,  10;  total  hosp i ta l  days,  
177. '■ „
D ona t io ns  for  D ecem ber ;  Mrs.  
Shaw,  2 pa i r s  m e n ’s ha n d -k n i t  
socks ;  Mrs.  Pr ice,  2 ch ickens ;  Mrs.  
Summe rv i l l e ,  cu s t a rd  pow ders ;  
Mrs.  Dodds,  1 -lb. b u t l e r ;  Mr.  1. 
Reid,  box  of apples.
A f t e r  a y e a r  and a imlf nu r s i n g  
in tins hospi ta l  Miss L or na  S te v ­
ens l e f t  on T h u r s d a y  for  Vic tor ia ,  
Aviiere slie lias Joined the  n u r s i n g  
s t a f f  o f  St.  J o s e p h ’s, H e r  i)osi- 
' tion is be ing  lo mp ora r i 'v  filled by 
Miss Cons table ,  of Vict,oria.
T H E  O U ILT
By A.M.H.
Galiano I sland— T h e  a v o o I  h ad  
been w ash ed— the  te ache r ,  Mrs.  
Pen rose ,  hav ing  had a d r e a d f u l  
t ime  g e t t i ng  it dried,  w h a t  Avith 
ra in  and fog.  T h e  J u n i o r  Red  
Cross m em be rs  a t  school  —  very  
jun io r ,  and un d e r  11 y e a r s  of  age  
— had “ te ezed” it  out .  T e a c h e r  
was all se t  to do the  ca rd in g  and  
so she s ta r ted .  T h e n  a  Aveek b e ­
fore the  quil t  was  to be r a f f l e d  
she found  t h a t  the ca rd in g  had 
h e r  down.- She ca rd ed  in h e r  
w ak ing  hours  and  con t inued  a f t e r  
she went, to sleep, in h e r  d reams,  
b u t  still the  sacks of  “ t e e z e d ” 
\eool seemed to s tay  as ful l  as 
ever.  In de sper a t io n  she  s e n t  out  
a S.O.S. f o r  ca rd e rs  and  people 
to use them wi th the  re su l t  th a t  
t l i ree pai rs  of c a rd e rs  Avere p ro ­
duced  and  tAvice as m a n y  Avomen 
volunteers .  We “ h a m s ” carded.  
'Phere Avas a g r e a t  dea l  of  c on cen­
t r a te d  e f fo r t ,  m o u th s  screAved up 
or  tongues  p r o t r u d i n g  f rom  the  
co rners  of  mouths ,  a cco rd in g  to 
the ind ividuals’ c onc ent r a t i on  
habit s ;  some scr a tc hed  h a n d  as 
the sharp  ugly wi re  t e e t h  of  the  
ca rder s  were  ca r r ied  too fa r .  A t  
last  the  sacks w e re  em pt ied  and 
the  boxes ful l  of  lovely li t t le 
whi te  wool ba t t s .
I t  w a s  o n ly  tAVo d a y s  b e f o r e  th e  
c o n c e r t  a n d  t h e  q u i l t  Avas to  be  
•ra ff led  th e n .  H oav Avas i t  to  be  
d o n e  in th a t  s h o r t  t i m e ?  W e  
shrug'ged  o u r  s h o u ld e r s .  I m p o s ­
s ib le  ! B u t  Ave h a d  r e c k o n e d  Avith- 
o u t  M rs. S., a n a t i v e  o f  NorAvay, 
to  Avhom su c h  ta s k s  a s  m a k i n g  a 
70x84-in.  q u i l t  Avas m e r e  c h i l d ’s 
p lay .
•The re su l t  was  a t r u l y  beau t i fu l  
qu il t  r e a d y  in lots of  t ime,  and  a 
sa t i s fac tory  round  sum  of money  
raised  for  the  J u n i o r  Red Cross.
C ontribute $1 to 
Ladies’ A uxiliary
You m a y  own improved f a r m s  
a t  Moosomin,  Sask.  First ,  h a l f  
sec t ion,  cu l t iva ted ,  good bui ld­
ings, well,  Avindmill. Second,  
ha lf  sect ion,  ha l f  cu l t iva ted ,  
ha l f  fenced.  Never  fai l  c rop  
dist r ict ,  Avell t reed,  ■ no liail, 
d r o u g h t  or  stones.  P roceeds  
f o r  W a r  Services.  Ticke ts ,  $1 
or  g e t  2 f ree  for  sell ing n book.
W r i t e :  L A D I E S ’ A U X IL IA RY ,  
B.E.S.L. ,  S t r a sb ourg ,  Sask.
Regis te r ed  U nde r  W a r
Char i t i es  Act.  2-2
E A T  A  B ET TER  • 
B R E A K F A S T --
Feel B etter Ail Day!
S tan ’a Grocery ori'ers 
you a large variety 
of excellent B reak ­
f a s t ' F o o d s — make it 
a point to s tar t  the 
day right.
■f
W E  D E L I V E R  T O  
AL L  D I S T R I C T S
ST A N ’S G ROCERY
P hone  181 
B E A C O N  AT T H I R D  —  S I D N E Y
. L etter W riting! , .
Wri t ing  Pads. . .AOc, ISc,  25c Envelopes. . . . .  5c, 10c, ISc
Boxed  Wri t ing,  P a p e r  —  Ink and  F o u n t a i n  Pens
THE GIFT SHOPPE (Rosa M atthew s), Sidney
G U A R D  Y O U R  H E A L T H  W I T H
' / / : ' / ' / / '  ':' v ; l f : A ; M l N S : / :  ‘ / / / / ' ! / ’■
We/ carry  a  very large; stock of all the 
b e s t '  b rands  and suggest  ; ,
VitacapsL—•!00 for .......:.....,..





BAAL’S D R UG STORE
■PHONE 42-L SIDNEY,  B.C.
TO LATE TO CLASSIFY
i-'OR S A L E — 5-room luingahjAV in 
c e n t r e  of toAvn, immedinto ims- 
se s s io n .  S, D, Wnlkov,_ Tiiird 
St. and  Baziin Ave., Sidney,
2 - t f
KOR S A l . E  "Kleet . r ie 
in good  con d i t io n ,  
ke r ,  T h i r d  St ,  til  Biiziin 
S i d ne y ,
p i u n i o g n w h ,
111- 
Ave, ,  
‘2-1
!:k// -
I / : ' ' !
niiiiilretiH o f  FarmarH* h»hh a r e  In t h e  a r m y — 
hlH hired lnmdw are  In th e  fuclorlcNvycl Guiuula 
hi aHliliVg I lie P r im a r y  Pr«»dmtcr to proiliica 
m a rc  t h a n  (cAiT hcfai'c, ’I l i a lV  n hy  sa  ̂ m a n y  
FarmcrH ar«i l a a k ln g  law arda  l l rddy  Ivilawall 
l a  he lp  l h a m  aA«>r i» mlf.iihly la ugh  hpal .
l4»alt alutatl l a  th a t  Iniay Hi'awaa ihu l  will ha
earn ing  hcl 'arc lang .  I f  yai i are galng la  jiead 
h e l p  iMimplng Avaliir, ml lU lng  ean'H, hraodli ig  
e.hlehenH, lei ya i i r  l a n n  malarw da ilie hewl j a h  
Ihey eaii by  i m l H n g  t h e m  In Khiipe maw,  
e hee h lng  T h e m  aver.  Ha l l iai  naw am i  Hcddy 
KIIoacoH Ai III d a  l lte very he»*l j a h h e e a n  lo l i e ip  
yon  oiiT 'W’h l l e  yai ir  a l h e r  Innaht a re  dal l ig 





ReiHilhr Moiillily D inner Meeiinfj
w i l l  l i e  h e l d  a t  I l iO ;
SIDNEY MOTEL 
Tlun iulay, Jamim ,y 11
D i i u i o r '  a t  ( i .BO i i . n i .  .hIh i i ’P
lull  t i i rnout  le leqiief.teil, Jniportnlit ,  hlUiiilerici will lie 
dti,cui>;,i(l, i iuTuding the lialf liny clOfilng (lUCf'tion,
E. G O D D A R D ,  H eero tu ry .
N O  R E L I E F  I N  
SIGHT"'
F O R  T H E  P H O N E  
S I T U A T I O N
Tk«ro h  niill n Kr*>“ l uluwl-  
«K«i o f  Udophonoi, te lep h on e  
llnon uiul c e n lr e l  plfme frpdp*  
inont, unil, n n fo r lu n « te ly ,  
ihern  ii  no im m eilh ile  pron- 
p e c l  (jf llu« • itu ution  iinprov-
F u c lo ih t i  lIuH |!i«vl«m»ly  
nuulo le lep h o n e  iHjnipinenl 
for  clvilli»n »u«« <au now  
nm nufncluiTnu iiqwlpiment for  
wnr, And e.ven o i l e r  wor  
ic q i i ir c m c n i t  hove  h ecn  natl, 
il w ill toUe » loiiK llinti lo  oh- 
tiiiii onongh Udophone eipdp-  
in en l lo  cu lch  op vvilli ihr 
{.ivilhtn drm ond,
W«, of co»r»«t, cnnnol help 
itie tlloulioii, Vi/<i i,ni liroti 
irmly lorry wW onnnol ittV 
" y e t ” lo wvoryono who up- 
; pliei' for lervicw,















I r ,  B u s iM s s  l a i i
Inventory T im e Is “ Prin ting  T im e”
At tho end of the  piiaalng year  when we review 
the past iind get set for  the future, give ii thought  
to your lii'inting need.s. Perhaps  youi' suiiply of 
shitemenls,  billhonds, stntioni'vy, ehiMpn'i-'. a v  
office forms is running low . , . whatever  your 
need will be in the jirinting line for 1945, we are 
pi’opared to serve you promiitly and efficiently. 
Our  a r t  de i ia r tm ent  will be_ more than  pleased 
to design and submit  for yoqr approval  new 
lettei 'heads, blotters, office forms, display cards 
or any new Job you are iilanning’. 4'here is no 
obligation, no charge  for this layout service. 
Don’t wait  until you need a “ rush Job” ; check 
your iirinting needs NOW and s ta r t  the new year  
with )i fresh supiily of m odern  printed forms.
CHECK THIS LIST FOR YOUR
PRIN TIN G  N EEDS:
L E T T E R H E A D S E N V E I .O B E .S S T A T E -
Pr/iui
' i
M E N T S    B I L L H E A D S  ......  B L O T T E R S
I ' O S T A L  G A R D S  R E C E I P T  B O O K S  .....
B U S I N E S S  GAUDS 
C H E l l t l E S  BI L L  A N D  
• S Y N O P T I C  S H E E T S  • ■ 
A i d .  K I N D S  S C H O O L
S H I P P I N G  T A G S  
iO L I N G  C A R D S  
C H A R G E  S l I E E ' I ' S  
R U l . E D  E O R M S  O F
A N N U A L S  ■ B O O K L E T S  P l .A C A I tD S  
L A B E L S  I’O. sn 'EUS I’R O C R A M S  I .A W
b r i e f s  c a t a l o g u e s  f o l d e r s
Petj/nsula
Ssfand i
Telephone 28 Sidney, B.C.
/ " ' :
rt!(» UA AMrCH i-^ENIMaril.A A N D ' O U L F  J'SLANDS- K E V iE W
' SIDNEY, VanoBBver Jslttnri, . 'B.C.,' WedimsiJuy, ^.riuuiary./10,, 'W4ni/
^ ' Y ' Y / / ' . / Y ' ’ '
